
JO,hn L. Lewis 
. Halts Soft (oal 
Negotiali~ns 

Mine Operators Walk 
From Meeting; Ask 
Change in Attitude 

BJ TaE ARSOCIAT£D PIIU8 

Secretary of IJabor Schwel
lenbach SIIid last night hc would 
meet today with soft coal opera
tors and .J ohn fl. JJewis, whose 
negotiations w('re broken off in 
a huff yesterday. 

The labor secretary Raid h(, 
would meet with the opel'fltors 
at 1%:30 p. m. (CST) and with 
LeWis and othel' union leaders at 
3 p. fn . (CST) at the labor de
partment. 

IkhwelJenMch acted a few 
bol1l'ii after Ihe ne&,oUations, 
aimed at seUlln&' the to-day-old 
lin eoal drlke, ('ame lo an ab
n.- halt when Lewis summoned 
WI AFt United Mine workers 
eoIle .. uflS and strode from the 
1lee1lq. 
Lewis told Ifhe operators he 

trusts ·'that ·time, as it shrinks 
your purse, may modify your nig
gardly and anti-social propensi
ties." 

The operators replied, in a state
men!, that "having iailed in his 
attempt to divide the operators or 
to insult them beyond the poin t of 
human endurance Lewis this 
morning took the matter in his 
own hands and bolted the confer
ence." 

Union spokesmen said Lewis 
would not renew ne&,oUations 
without .. reement on the part 
ot \he operalors nel'OtlaUn&' 
.. mmlUee of the natloual bl
tllll!inoas coal wan conference 
to clbelltS a welfare tund and 
Improved nfety conditions. 
The 80-day old strike of 30,000 

CIO International Harvester com
pany employes was settled, with 
th~ a.reement needing only union 
ritificatlon to stllrt the men back 
to work. 

Ten plants were stfected by the 
walkout-live in Chicago, and one 
each in Rock Island, East Moline 
Qnd Rock Falls, Ill., Auburn, N. 
y" and Richmond, Ind. The com
psny said an eleventh plant, at 
Bettendorf, la., had been closed 
since the wnr's end, would not be 
reopened and was not affected by I 
the sl~ke. 

Senate Banking Group 
Okays Loan to British 

Sen. Barkley Predicts 
'Substantial Majority' 
Will Approve Measure 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
~,na\.e bankini commlttee IIl1ve the 
proposed British 10lln a 14 to 5 
bltsalna yesterday /lnd Senator 
Barkley (D. Ky,) predicted "a 
substantial majority" of the senate 
would approve It. 

.rwpeet. of sharp debate, 
"wever, appeared In the 11 to 
1 rurPn by which the eommlttee 
IllIled down one Plopo,," This 
",... lIIat nOlle of the $S.'7 ~"OOO,... "n be &'fanted unUl Britain 
I&'reflS ~ permallenl Un lied 
8"'- .....aenhlp of artlme 
bate .. 
Pou~ of the committee vote:; 

'IIln.t the base tran action plan 
were cast by proxies, The Duthor 
of the proposal, Senator McF r
land (D" R, I.) took noUce or thes 
abBtlliee votes in tellln, II reporter 
he would raIse th Is ue again on 
the aena Ie Iloor. 

Sen.tor Barkley told reporters 
the loan would be called up for 
IeIlnte lIelion the first of next 
Week and predicted thot II week's 
COhJlderatioll would prec de D vote, 

Arson Blamed as 8 
Die 'in Boston Fire 

BOSTON (AP) - Arson W81 

lllarned for II bock boy apartment 
hOUle fire yesterday In which 
-"ht perlone perished, Includinll 
'.n IIIItire family of five, Gnd six 
oUMn were Injured, -

Alter vlewlnl the scene, and 
tbote 01 two other fires In the 
hlllnediale nel,hborhood, which 
oceUrred .1 firemen bottled the 
lalll blaze, City rite Commls
Iiaaer RUllel J. Cadman laid In 
bit opinion It wo. "clearly evident 
that all three were let." 

"All three," he .ald, ",lalted 
under lnaln .tlltrwllYs and In each 
IllMuee . there wal debris under 
the Itth",," 

I 

TillS AERIAL VIEW of the general alar,m blaze In Allentown, Pa .. 
shows the fire which swept through I!i half-dozen downtown bulldlnp 
yesterday causing thc dealh of one fireman aud Injurlnl' several 
others. Residen ts of 29 ltpartments fled down ladders. 

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)-An
other strange twist was given to 
the already complica led case or 
Alfred L, Cline, the formel' choir 
master who is the subject of Il 

trial and a grand jUl'y probe in
volving his association with el-

Wallace Shifts 
Responsi bil ity 
In Purge Plan 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
tary Henry A. Wallace, explain
ing a speec~ he made March 16 

about party regularity, said yes
terday he favored "self-discipline" 
and no committee appointments 
Cor party members who break 
party lines on major issues. 

He said he had not used tbe 
word "purge" as some headlines 

had it, disclosed 
he had opposed 
the Roosevelt 
"purge of 1938," 
a nd asserted: 

"In the days 
ahead we will. 
need a sense of 
party responsi
b iii t y and 1 
tremble for the 
nation unless we 
have it." 

The ('ommerce 
WALLACE secretary's 0 b-

servations toned 
down comiderably the remarks 
attributed to him in an informal 
speech to th~ women's Democratic 
club here . Then, he was quoted
without challenge-as saying that 
senators and representatives who 
oppose their own parties on major 
legislation should be banned from 
seeking election on their party 
tickets . 

His statement yesterday came 
beforc the senate interstate cor«
merce committee when Senator 
Reed (R., Kan .) . mindful 01 testi
mony about "coercion" in rail
rOlld rlne-making, recalled the 
"coercion you (WaiJoce) suggested 
II short time ago." 

Germans Cite 
Russian Loan 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

derly women who became fatal\,)t 
ill in hotel rooms. . 

1IIs superior court trial on 
charges of 10rglnc property re
cords of two of the' elderly 
women scarcely cot under way 
before a juror made a. pubUc ad
mission that he was a lIaraled 
forger, The juror promptly was 
excused from further duty' by the 
flustered judge. who recorn.rnen
ded "appropriate proeeedln&,s" 
against him. An alternate ' re
placed him and the ttlal pro
ceeded. 

Cline is charged with forging 
and stealing a deed to lots origin
ally owned by Mrs. Elizabeth Hunt 
Lewis Cline, an Oakland widow, 
and forging affidavits of loss of 
stock certificates , and indel1)J1ity 
bonds related to securities origi
nally owned by Mrs, Eva Delora 
Krebs Cline, of Chicago. : 

Both women died while.in. the 
company of tne ior11ler ',1 ~hmJ-
master. '" 

Schmitt B.egin$ .life:' 
Sentence for Slayi~g 
Of Conway Farmer 

Victim's Wife to ae, 
Tried in Connection 
With Husband's Death 

FT, MADISON (AP) - Henry 
Schmitt, 62, Lenox horse tra
der, arrived yesterday afternoon~ 
to begin a 99 year penitentiary 
sentence after he had pOinted oui 
to officers a spot near Keokuk 
where he said he had placed the 
body of Tommy Worm, for whose 
slay ing he was sentenced, . 

Schmitt was admitted to the 
prison at 2:45 p. m., and was placed 
immediately in isolation tor a rou
tine medical checkup, which pri
son officials said usually takes four 
or five days, 

Earller,at Keokuk, Schm(tt 
took officers more than. 108 yards 
from the hlrhway lo a. spot on 
the Des Moines river: near where 
it joins the Mississippi and said 
that was where he sank the 'Jiody 
or the 42-year-old Conw.y far
mer. 'He formerly had said he 
disposed of the body In the MJs
slsslppl rlftJ'. 
Schmitt, who pleaded guilt" to 

second degree murder In connec
tion with Worm's slaying two and 
a half years ago, yesterday told 
officers he carried Worm's ' body 
down a steep 75-100t incline, across 
a rpad, a railroad track and an
other ] 00 yards over a dry river 
bed to the edge of the Des M'?ines 
river, He said he placed the 
weighted body on a ralt which col
lapSEd and propped the weighted 
body into the river. 

Schmitt Is to be returned to Bed
ford (or the trial of Mrs. Worm, 
who yesterday pleaded innocen~ 
to a first degree murder charlie 
fi led in connection with her hus
bohd's slaying. 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA CITY! 

OW(]11 Get out your wet weather equipment 'GQuse rain 
will hit the city during the day. Tomorrow will be 
clear, however, with fair and warmer forecast. 

Iowa City. Iowa, Thursday, April ll--Five Cents 
f 

rges Spaniard,s 
• 

Poland Cha 
With 'Enda ng'erlng Peace 

" ------------------~----------------------~--

Noviko, New 
U. N. Delegate 

Transfer of Gromyko 
Creates No Surprise 
In Washington Circles 

i 
WASHINGTON (AP) - Russia 

last night aPPOinted Nikolai V. 
Novikov ambassador to the United 
States to succeed Andrei A. Grom
yko, who was named the perma
nent replesentalive of the Soviet 
union on the United Nations se
curity council. 

The 'Soviet appointments bad 
been expected in Washington {or 
some time. 

Job Now Reality 
For the 43-year-Old Novikov, 

the announcement, which came 
from the Moscow radio, meant 
formally taking over a job he has 
held in everything but title for 
nearly a year. 

For the 38-year-old Gromyko, 
it meant the actual assumption of 
a position for which his exper
iences have prepared him virtually 
since the major allies decided in 
the middle of the war to establish 
a United Nations organization to 

. ~.. Says Fra 0 ,~ 
Rationing During Wheat Cnsls Shellers Nazis ' 

Government Says No-

WASHIN~TON (AP)-seCr~-rdeSigned to cut domestic consump- and Argentina - other m a j 0 l' 

tary o~ AgrIculture Anderson saId tion of flour 25 percent until the wheat exporting countries, 
last mght the government does , 
not contemplate rationing bread I new wheat crop IS harvested. "Our mosi critical period In. 
during the current wheat criSisl He SOlid yesterday' he had in- this country will be between 
but he did not rule out the pas- structed aides to draft such an now and the next harvest and 
sibility of limiting distribution of order which would have the cr- It does not seem likely that we 

Asks U. N. Security 
Council to Crack 
Down on Government 

flour 10 bakers and retailers, fect of rationing flour 10 bakers could put ratlonlnc Inlo eUed NEW YORK (AP)-Poland 
Anderson held a news confer- and relailers. for a difficult commodity like aClcused the Franco government 

ence shortly after an agriculture The news conference wa held b=ead iJI time to help In this of gpain befol'e thc United Na-
department crop report Ind1- after he returned rrom the critical pe~lod." tions secUl'ity Clol1ncil yesterday 
cated that supplies ot wheat In White 1I0use where he antl Stn- Commentmg on the depar~- of endangering world peace 
this country may not be sur- blllzatloll Director C h est e I ' ment's crop report, Ant\erson saId . , , . ' 
lIelent. to meet export commit- Bowles discussed the wheat and tbat the "wheat situation is not sheltermg . na.zls, . an,~ su,d!ng 
ments and unrestricted domes- flour situation with Pre ident so tight as some had feared." German SClE'ntHlts m devIsmg 
tie demands. Truman. The report issued by the crop new mean . of warfal'e, " It 
The secretary sa id it was es- Asked about a London an- reporting board of the agricu lture asked th e council to crack down 

sentia l for this country to follow nouncement that the British cab- department predicted a record on the regime with the full weight 
through on wheat conservation inet had offered to ration bread harvest of winter wheat this year, of the United Nations, 
measure:s to meet lagging exports it this country would do the same, but its figures indicated supplies The Polish charges against Gen
to famine-stricken areas, Anderson said it appeared strange may be only thl'ee quarters of the eralissimo Francisco Franco were 

He would not say whether the to him that the offer had not also amount needed for domestic and announced by the United Nations 
government will issue an o~der been made to Canada, Australia foreign commitments. Secretary General as the council, 

in executive session, decided to 
meet again next Monday at 2 p. 'In. 
CST. Election Returns Favor Woman Christensen Says Two 

, • . '. • • More Students Eligible 
For Position In Japanese Diet For CouncjJ Posjfjons 

TOKYO, Thursday (AP)- A 38-
k,eep the peace. . year-old housewife-whose hus-

Here In 1944 band was ousted from the die-t 

party-a minor organization-had After checking records at the 
piled up 24,000 votes. I registrar's office, Gordon Chris-

At that time lI,e council will 
be confronted once more with 
the Russian-Iranian case. Russla.
Is demanding that the whole af
fair be dropped from the c.uncll 
agenda. , Itan \s lnlil~tl", It 
should be beld pendln&, unUt 
May 6 to see whether Red army 
trooPl comp\e\ely ev.cu.'e Inu. 

Novikov came to Washington in bAll' ddt d b c y Ie ecree- 0 ay e ame 
November, 1944, to be minister the first candidate of either sex 
counselor of the Soviet embassy to be virtually assured of election 
under Gromyko. When Gromyko to that body, 
left Washington for San Francisco As incomplete returns from Ja
on April 23, 1945, to attend the pan's general ejection yesterday 
United Nations charier conference rolled in; Mr~_~,atokf\ 'rogano, a 
t·10vikov /Jecame embas~y char,ge t:amUd<\te of the'4:rapan peopl~js 
d'affaires, He has held that 'tme 
ever since. 

During that period, he has acted 
in the capacity of ambassador on 
all occa5ions and become well 
known in Washington diplomatic 
circles. He has served as Soviet 
representative on the far eastern 
commission since that policy-mak
ing body was establ1shed two 
months ago. 

V ets' Housing Bill 
Passes in Senate; 
Returns to House 

Council Sets Severe 
Penalty for Uprisings 

BERLIN (AP)-The Allied Con
trol council yesterday decreed the 
death penalty or hard labor for life 
for any "serious German attempt 
to reconstruct military installa
tions in Germany." 

The law is effective with publi
cation on April 17. It stems from 
the Potsdam agreement of the Big 
Three to "assure that Germany 
will never again threaten her 
neighbors or the peace of the 
world." 

She Is the wife of Takeshl tensen, L3 of Iowa City, Student 
Togano, former ncwspaperman Council president, announced yes
and a member of ex-premier terday the eligibility of two more 
Tojo's house of representatives candidates for delegate-at-large. 
who was disqualified by General They are Charles E. Whitechurch, 
MacArthur's purge oC ultra-Ita- A3 of Shullsburg, Wis., and P/lul 
tionalists. W. Knowles, A2 ot Grinnell. 
~ome observers credited appeals Platforms of all candidates 

by Empel'Ol' Hil'ohlto '[01' the UI1CX- will be displayed today tht6u,h 
pectedly lal'ge turroul of women, Tuesday on bulletin boards on 
voting fol' the fil's~ time in Japan's the northeast corner of Clinton 
history. 

Premier Shidehara told The As- find Washington streets, It wa. 
decided at a meeting of cam$ociated Press he was "pleased and 

impressed by the turnout of the palgn managers last night. 
Japanese people," and surprised Each of the 14 dt:legate-at-Iarge 
by the number or women who candida tes will be allotted six 
voted. minutes to express his views and 

There was no v iolencc reported present entertainment at the all
throughout the election, This 01'- party ·caucus Monday night, and 
derliness, combined with the heavy town men and women candidates 
women's vote, the large turnout in will read their platforms at the 
"silk stocking" wards ot Tokyo beginning of the raUy. 
and an apparently representative Bob Ray, G of Davenport, will 
rural vote, reinrorced previous ex- be chairman of the caucus. Coun
pcctations of n conserva tive tri- cil members are speaking at hous
umph . I ing units this week [0 ut'ge stud-

ents to aitend and vote at lhe elec

Wire Mixup Keeps 
Firemen on Run 

tion TUEliday. WASHINGTON (AP)-A vet
erans housing bill designed ,to 
speed the construction of 2,700,000 
new dwellings by the end of next 
year passed the senate yesterday 
and went back to the house ,fOr 
consideration of numerous amend
ments. 

Seated with the council as the 
action was taken was Soviet Gen. 
Vassily Sokolovsky, who suc-
ceeded Marshal Georgi Zhukov as SUQ~AMISH, Wash. (AP) -
Soviet commander in Germany. Housewlve~ can relax today. T.he 
Sokolovsky joined with llis col- volunteer fIre department has d~s
leagues in sending Zhukov a let- c?vered why the town's .new fIre 
ter congratulating him orr hi S' slr~n blew when they pIcked up 
appointment as vice-minister of lhell' telephones, ' 

The polls at IOwa Union (obby 
will be open Tuesday from '7 
a. m. to 8 P. m., and students 
must present IdenUflcation cards 
to be allowed to vote. 
COUnting the ballots in the all

univerSity election will be Prof. 
Jack T. Johnson of the political 
science department, Dea.n C. 
Woody Thompson of the office of 
student affairs and a representa
ti ve of each organization with can
didates on the ballot. 

the Soviet armed forces, Red-faced Fire Commissioner 
Walter Denton admitted that the 

The consensus of U. N. obser
vers last night was that Russia 
would be voted down and the 
case would remain before the 
council. 

The official United States po
sition thus far, as laid down in 
state departmeh t nQtes on Spain, 
is that the situation is ,an internal 
one for the Spanish people to 
handle, 

On the Iranian case, there 
were Indications from varioue 
delegations that the major">, 
would line up beside the United 
States and Britain In fetalnlnr 
the ease on the arenla, especial
ly In view of a le"-er from Hus
sin Ala, the Iranian envoy. to 
the council today hI which he 
asked that the counell reJect the 
Russian demand. 
In Tehran, the Iranian propa

ganda minister, Prince Mozaffar 
Firouz, said that the Iranian gov
ernment had no oWcial informa
tion as to what steps had bet!D 
tllken by Ala. 

U. S. Transfers 
Lichfield 'rials 

LONDON (AP)-Trials for aU 
untried defendants charged witll 
mistreating American soldiers at 
Lichfield, England, will be trans-
ferred to Bad Nauheim, Germany, 

The senate provided for $800,-
000,000 . in subsidies on scarce 
building materials-an item de
nied by the house-but neither 
body gave its approval for the 
establishment of price ceilings on 
existing homes and builBing 
lands. Housing Expeditor Wilson 
Wyatt had laid great stress on the 
necessity for both those provillons, 

Calls for Disarmament 
GENEVA (AP)-Joseph Paul

Boncour, chief of the French dele
gation to the League of Nations, 
last night called for a world dis
armament convention to' make ef
fective the United Nations' peaCe 
machinery. 

signal system wire and a telephone 
wire had been crossed up an'tl that 
"everytlme somebody answered a 
~hone-bang! off went the rire 
siren and 12 of us roared down 
Ihe road in OUL' fire truck. 

CONFIRMS NOMINATION Unite .. States army headquarters 

Final approval came on a roll 
call vqte of 63 to 14. Twelve Re
publicans and two Democrats 
voted against it. 

While the veterans housing 
measure headed toward a con
ference with the house for ad
justment of differences, the senate 
made a long-range housing mea
sure its unfinished business and 
will get down to work on that 
today, 

Hampton Fire Causes 
SSS,OOO in Damages 

HAMPTON (AP)-A fire which 

"It made Us look foolish," he 
growled . "People might have losl 
respect for our department." 

WASHINGTON (AP )-Edward announced last night. 
H. Foley Jr., of New York, was The transfer is being made "wlth
con firmed by the senate yesterday out prejudice" to the trial of SIt. 
as assistant sec;retary of the James M, Jones of Muskolee, 
treasury, succeeding Herbert E. Okla., which now is in progress in 
Gaston, resigned. London', the announcement said. 

Jones' court martial will be com

UNITED NATIONS MILITARY LEADERS pleted here, 
All the accused enlisted men are 

pleased by the move, said Lt. Frank 
Johnson of Tuscaloosa, Ala., who 
is defending them, 

Brig. Gen. E. C. Betts, repre
senting the commanding Keneral 
of United States forces in Europe, 
said final arrangements for the 
transfer will be completed about 
April l~. He was sent to London 
after Gen. Eisenhower, chief of 
staff of the United States army, 
ordered full investigation of the 
case. 

NUERNOEnG (AP) - German 
locuments citing Am rican de
liverie of war hlolerinls and a 
IJ UHon dollar loon to Russin "'~re 
mbmitt d y t rday by Joachim 
VOIl Ribbentrop in finul eCforts 
to provc Ihut Gcrmllny's dcclar
otlon of \\IUL' on the United Slates 
resulted from actions beyond his 
'ont rol. 

• early yesterday routed five fom- The announcement of the trs~ 
fer stated that the action was be
ing taken to "expedite" the trials. 

Through couns I, the former 
fo reign minister also submitted to 
the intornatlonal military tribunal 
Quotations Crom n radio speech by 
,~resld nt Roosevelt announcl~ 
that certl1in areas of the high seils 
would be d sil/noted as necessa ty 
to AmCL'icD n defcnse, lind that 
German and Tta iI lin worships 
would enter such wutcrs ot their 
own risk. 

Further, un a}fidQvit from von 
Rlbbenll'op's wife sa id he hod out
lined once to JUlIel' plans for 
drawing Russia Into a l1' lpnrtlte 
Axis pact, but thot littler "seemed 
II little ubs('nt minded" ond non
rommltlaJ. 

Studio Employe Killed 
. ay Accidental Fall 

LOS ANGELES (AP)-A coro
ner's jury found yesterday that 
Edward Gray, 31, studio employe 
found dying aeter a party on II 

movie set last Wednesday night, 
was killed by /In accidental. lall 
while Intoxicated. 

Police had first thouKht he 
might have been the victim of a 
slaylnl. Gray"{Qs found lI) a pool 
of blood on the general service 
studio lot alter a party celebrat
i nil coinpletion of a picture, 
"Anlel on My Shoulder," a storY 
ot murder arid phaptasr. 

ilies from their beds caused dam
age to five businesses in I four 
buildings .estimated by Fir~ Chief 
John Murphy at ,55,00(), 

No one was injured In the fire 
which was discovered by Bonnie 
Tucker, 14, who lived With her 
parents above a pool hall in one 
of the buildings. By the time her 
father, James Tucker, returned 
from rousing neighbors, he was 
unable to re-enter the blazing 
building. 

The businesses destroyed were 
the Iowa Public Service company; 
Henry Bockelman, a tailor; the 
Grosche Body and Fender Repair 
shop; Swartz Food store lind 
Tucker's 'Pool hall and Lunch 
,room. 

KEPRISENTATlVI8 OF FIVE nations of lhe United Nations military staff committees s&and a~p the 
",nry HIId.on hotel In New York yesterday after lhe U. N. meetin,. Left to rl,ht are: Adm. Sir Heb., 
P. Me9re, UDlt.ed Kin&,dom; Lt. Ge". A. P. H. Vasllleve, Russia; Gen. Shanr Chen. Ohlna; Gen. Geor,e 
~, Ke~Ae" UDltecl 8tatu, aDd Ah. Chief Marshal Martial Valllt, France. (AP ~KBPIIOTO) 

Fireman Killed; Five 
Hurt in Million Dollar 

Pennsylvania Disaster 
ALLENTOWN, Pa, (AP)-'l'he 

worst Allentown fire In a score of 
years roared out of control for 
seven hours in the heart of the 
busineS8 district yesterday, killilll 
one fireman and InJurlna five 
others, 

Public Safety Director Edlar 
Wolt, a former tire chief, saJd 1011 
would exceed, $1,000,000. Three 
bulldlnp Inc hIding a theater 
lobby and 20 apartments were 
lutted. 



'PAGE TWO 

_.- Editorials: 

. New Baffles Over Peace Treaties ' COming Up 
The be\l for round two of the battle of 

foreign ministers has jltSt ouudwl. Appar
ently unperturbed by the glOOlll)" o\lI~'O/Ue ~ 
the Lonclon meetings la t eptcmber, Lhe rep· 
resentativcs of the" Big Four" have uecided 
to take up where they left off si~ ~tni 
ago wben they dumped the problem of draft· 
ing pese treaties into the lap of their sub· 

t • ordinates. 
Although they received Ie publicity., the 

deputies of the United tates, Briti h, nu~ 
sian and Frenuh foreign mini ters found tbe)' 
were no more able to agree III certain prob
lems than their chiefs. The problems of 

(, Tri te, Italian reparations and Tripolitania 
still block the formulation of pellce treaties 
as they did at London. ' 

-,. Unless ByrD 'J :Molotoff and Bevi,n de· 
~ velop a sudden "bl you" complex, toward 

ODe another, the new conferen~ called by 
the United State threatens to be a most dif
ficult one. Byrnes and Bevin are probably 
ju't a8 convinced that the port of Trieste, 
which lies on lhe bor<ler of Haly and Yugo-
lavia, hould remain under the control of tile 

Italian goverment. And thel1c is no reason 
to belieyc thaL Mololol'f ha ' become auy less 

" iDSi trnt lhat it l'ightfully belongs to sateltite 
YllgO la\·ia. 

-; What the 250,000 I'esidents of the city Wallt 
is, 88 usual, irrclative. 

The question of a trustee hip for Ule f0r
mer Italian colony of Tripolitania ha hoen 
evcn mol' a canso for slmddol'll am~1I thl! 
foreign millistel'S and theil' dept!ties. R;qs
IPs'll persistent demands that she lie s~tQC} 

:- the powers of trustee ~or the imporUlnt W;tle 
..-,:.. strip of land on the Mediterrauean lea .ba.ve 
_ btICu eyod with uspicion by Great Britalll, 

whQ lIas 101lg' regarded ~he l\{editeIfPanean 8S 
_'" IW~ of private rout~ to her ~loni~ in th~ 

fat' east. Secretary Byrnes, alarmed py UIO 
recent Soviet moves wbicb hint at expansion, 
hAtlI ~uPP9rled tbe British po ·i tion. 

Russia argues that s]le had agrced at the 
San Francisco confercnce to takc part in the 
adminiitration of Italy's colonic . TIlerefol'e, 
wby not Tripolitallia' Representatives of thc 
United States and Great Britain have been a 
trifle re \l\ltant in the past to explain their 
~e~ns, pirectly couneeted with this are the 
tr.ust.hips of l')l'itrea, SOIDaliland and 
Ly~i!!. Aithoug\l Gt;eat Britain formerly had 
pl@Jlned to advoeate coairol by individual 
countries with herself in charge of at lcast 
two of them, she modified hcr PQsition when 
she heard of the Russian move into "he Medi. 
terranel}U. 

Add all of this together, throw in, the ques· 
tion of treaties with tbe Russian·favored 
:Qalkan cOl\ntrics, Finland and Italy, and it 
heoomes apparent that the foreign ministers 
are in for another stormy session. Will they 
be able to reach an agreement ¥ Perhaps. 

Regardless of, Great Britain' earlier inlen
tion coneernilll{ the. African colonies, there 
can be little doubt that the plan which she 
and the United Stat6S now advocate is the 
most sensiblc and fail'. Byrnes and Bevin 1101V 

maintain that no onc country should have a 
complete tl'llslceship, but that control shoul~ 
Pe ill tb~ ~~4s of , govel'u~ng boatd made up 
Qt tle.:f&1A ~eml>el'S of the 1Jruteq. Nations. 
Sueb a Poald ex.ists iI) Germany. 

Thi" pro:p0lial isp't wi thout i tli fanHli, how· 
~ve-r. '1'1!o celltl'al QOlltrol commission in Gcr
~tlY lI.a& nut displayed any admirllble qual. 
l.iea of ability to eOOl'dinate thc gove,l'lIing of 
t4e separate lODes. But how else can the prob· 
lem alllonw four natiolls who are a' jealous 
aod suep1\.lious of e~oh &thel' as two.year·old 
cllU4rel.l ~ solved Y 
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Voting 'QualificQtlons' 
South rn tates u ually go to gl'eat lengths 

to restrict their el ctions til tbe white popula· 
tion. The mo. t recent c~alUple itwo\veS an o~
ticials "test" of the Negro's voting I'quali· 
fioation ." 

s .. 'Vhen the cgl'O professol' went to the "ot-
jog place, wbite officials ga,'e him a pll§Sage 

: .. _ from thc constitution and aRked IIi III i 0 re~4 
. . it. He did, easily. ('xt, he was gi ven a pas· 
• IiIlge in Prench, and he l'cad that too. Un· 

.' daunted the officials guve him a paragl!aph 
of OO1'I1;an to l'ead. 'l'his, too, he rea~-e-bc 
happoned to uc an instructor ill fOl!oign 11111 · 
iuage. 

Bitt ",hen tbey gave tho pl'ofe~soL' a pas· 
sage in RUS'iian to I·ead. he glallo d Ilt it, I' • 

marke{l : "Jt SUYS I clIn ' t \'ote in thill llLato," 
and waU{ed out of the pOLlH. 

nbtlo-like a ledg ·hllmml'I'. 

I ,.. School Marm for Prince 
Help Wanted ; JapaJl is 100kin .... fOI' a 

. matronly' American school tl'lwlH'I·. f[cr tl\sk: 

. To run the one·~tudent ~cllool of ..('1·iJl<,lf;\ 
-- Akihito, 12·yeal'·old 'on of llil'ohito. 

'fhc ~chool wa built on the pulllcc gl'outlAA 
so the young' pl'ince could Ilvoid "Irnffie dan
gel'S" going to and fwlU a lI eill'hy school. 
There, with the others of the /LrisIOcl';,Loy, \1e 
memol'iz d hi, Ic son, . 

'fhe full,lre of hi .. British tutOl' iR Ul~Ce\·t8ill, 
but the adv11lt of an Americnn s\\hool marin 
may ~e a. ltood thing. Pcrhaps tho future 
ruler of Japan will benefit by leiu'uUlg bis 
llistol'Y with an .Alperican ilavor fl'om \In· 
bia cd tcxts. 

And Still few New (ars 
The American public still is trying to lig

ure ont just wIlen thc now automobiles ate 
going to be on the mal'ket. B\it ~ep, tb~ 
manufacturers Cl\l1' throw much light OIl til!) 
lIitqation. It'~ tile arne old story~hOl't~ 
of pa~ta and materials. 

The automobile makers have re igned them 
~lvcfi tp ;tlle. i4ct they , ar!) going tQ Jlave, i 
tough time producing 2,000,000 cars this 
year. When production ou 19~ Dl~cl!l 
started six months ago, cal' mllnu-{"oture!'8 
anti.ciplltcd an outl1ut of twice that many. 
BlJt after nine months of theil,' attempt to get 
back into civi\.ial1 pl'oduetioll, \he car makers 
have.o far been able to tUI'D out only 300,000 
pu.<;scngcl' lI11lO/i. 

.At t\1 pres Ill, tbe auwmobile mll.uufaetul':. 
en aI'll wa.tcbing the coal /ttrike elosel,.. U~. 
)88/1 ' the coal miners go ~k to worlt soonJ 

there will be a fmther shOl-tage of steel ~n 
two or three months. 

The principal 8horta~e~ right uoW are in 
the IIUpplieS ot sheet mctl\1 u~d in body and 
fender construction llnd in the stocks of steel 
C8f!tiqga. No .I1l8,Ilufactllrer yet has been able 
to lDaintB,in the neeCi8ary bal~n~ of ",\It; 
~ The Datly bvaH 

(TIse l1nlvenlty Jleporw ..... 1M 
De DaiI7 Iowan alDee 1101,) 
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equipmel,t aud materials fol' sustained high· 
levet output. 

l~ thll lqe~ntimc. the pt1~lic goes right on 
wQl\derit\8 when there wHl bc enough llew 
\(arB foo:' everybody. 4\lId i tl~ook like wc ' L1 
just l.!I/oV6 to ~eep \ll\rswg tho!\C old modcl~ 
IIJODif in'Q. bopil\1J they don't fall apal1. too 
soon. 

Covering 
The Capilal 

By .~I~" 
Avditing t~e Cfec:{it Side 
Of Tr\elmg~s Politicol ledger 

(Last of OJ SIJ1'ies) 

W AStllNQTQN-, 'tanding on the tlll'eg
hold of Pl'esi(1cllt 'rl'l1mun 's second year B,q 

~\lie~ It COl\tive lind prcdictillg lli~ political 
fl\hll:e ' o~ · \ho basis of his accomplishments 
and ' milltl\~e.~ ,in the fil'st yeat· is unybody's 
game of mental tiddlcdy·winks. 

In a ' year as p~'esidtmt, he has becomc the 
ullln of the pal'ty-;l. l\llldcl' whcn a leadet· was 
lost. Whole sectofl! o( the Democratic pUI·ty 
may eli ap\lrove of 'l'\'Um811'S poliClies, muy 
votc !lguillst his legislative progl'am, but if 
the Democl'atie llational convcntion wcre hcld 
~oday, the squabble would b over naming 
tli,e yice·presidential candidaie, just as it wus 
~n thc second, third and fourth nominations 
9f Prc/iid,ellt Roose-velt. 

bl1<,the etedit side of his political ledger, 
J>t~s~Qcnt Truman has demonstrated in his 
fh~t yeaf ~ terrific energy, an ability to 
IItan~ up unq"r tremendous responsibilities 
f.nd figh~ them though. His pCl'Sonality is 
no~ 9(l)Ailla~ng I~ke th~t of his prcdecessor, 
\lilt It UI iUlllally IIIfcC(hous. Become as angry 
witl\ ~i~ !lcta or his views as you choose, it is 
a~OIIt imDOSlilble to dilllike Hal'ry Truma.n. 

* * *. Fl!6m the momen~ 'fnunap took office, he 
8howed ~ lronkneEill that is almost unknown 
to. Washington alld polities. Oil occasion, this 
bas gotten him intu trouble and /IS tllc ycal' 
progressed l he became more lmutions. Now, 
he (liten drollS ~ack on the presidential pre· 
rqgative of " '110 comment. /I But it still is a 
l1lre thin~ whell he indulges in the ~i~l~ of 
meaningless double·talk so mllny polItICians 
resort to' when the ¥.oillg gets rO\lgh . 

f\lth,oIJih flome of his appointments lliust 
~, oq tbe debit ~{<lll, lI1any o~ the maj(ll' Ol~es 
h~ve milt W\t~ considerable ~pp~·o\'al. . Ll~e 
Roo!l6velt\ Presi(1cllt T~U1~n )S II1teJ~ to. let 
~, iqteJlll6 ,lo1~ltr to llls frlcnds got 111m mto 
,Mll,tical \lot, .4ter, but loyalties beget IQyal. 
ties, and no politioianlasts long witbout loyal 
fricnds. 

* * * Also to iii, c,...,'ti$ aad this will one clay 
hecolUCl a. v~tal ~mieal factor; Pl'esiqent 
Trumall "(1.1 IiIt,~6d hill <\ClII\~tiC platform in 
'u,equi"~l w~ III Septemhel' h~st yea~, 
1l. let ~ortb hill tl.point ·protf1'l,\m. lIe ll~ 
,<\(\~ 1\v(I ll\Q~ pQU\ti. E(l!lh III a req\\~t for 
~_fio hflalf,tlotl, 

Whe_her C!o\lI",*" ""til Ql' (lOO8n't, Pr\lsj(lent 
~. h4l b~ ~U~ ready fol' 1948 Illid 
lQOy of "-Gee ~utli hive thl! llall1e appe~' 
W iha m... of vote~ t\1at Prefliclent Roose· 
""', p~tt .. bid. 
. )(,In ~~ll., ~ U-c,. !{ebit .1I1d.41 h@s beell 
t"~~M Tnull~" miQllttUiur \If \lQ1lff~' 
N 'eitaUUv. ~'"\lh b.. w!ven him the .1&"" """ It~ h,.ll.f"l!\lw ~ttit\ld6 tQWIU'W! 
1\\8 f~er e~ltl! hall left blm wl~lIp\1~ " 
",PO" Y!'i\h wblob til "trike b!l(l~. Oouln~ 
'" J~"1 ~ llO"ijl\UI bI~ l'qUtical dilel!lll18 dm'", 
hlJ ~I! Ofl' two, ),011'11. . 

; 4 f2. _.:;a .«1ir h .. ~Qk.cl QP impuI.e waves fl'\lB\ 
~. Mil~ 'W'1 wl\iob fIOiontil\ts IijLY toQk 
30.000 ~I'I to "t herll. Tlu~t 's ,*on4el'fol 
tImJ,,~tttoy pt "'re ~u.i tttl}r ~1i.1' 4ad 
beq~~,"1 

N~bru, tho \lot"e'''d-p-~-li'''ti'''''ca'''''i leader In fndia 
ataftda. on hi. head every morning before 
bl'eaklaat, .eeordlnr to an item. This prob. 
.bl)' ~ves . ltim the proper view with which to 
.... 1 the t'Opey.turv, "Ol'ld situation. 
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letters to the Editor: '0 F Fie I A L D A I L Y B U L LET I N James D. White's 

The Iowan~s . Re",ders Forum 
(Editor'!! Note: The Daily Iowall invites letters to the EditOl'. They 

must bear the writer's name and a(!dre~s. but the writer's nlVlle will 
Thursday. April 11. 19t8 

Interpreting 
The News ..• 

not be published if so requested. lifo attenlion wi 1 be paid unsigned ~91, 
Letters.) 

• • • UNIVERSITY CALENDAI 
Some American educators who 

recently visited Japan want to 
work over the Japanese language. Declares Motorists 

Are t9 Be· Feared 
TO THJ: EDlTOl\: 

Your ~ecent ed~~rial bO\Jquet to 
Iowa City driver, and \ll'ick~~t 
to Iowa City pedestrians lealia me 
to one of three conclusions: (1) 
you, yourself, are a disgruntled 
Iowa City driver, (2) you are a 
pedestrian and are hYPoc!;,itlcal in 
not practlcin, what you preach, 
or (3) you are not cal?able of com
prehendin& the dan,e~ to which 
you expose yoursell by carrying 
out your theory on how to cross 
~he street. . 

not contribute to the lettering of 
the mind, let's not pay mere li,P
service to free press and ~uca
tlon" le~'s have an anawer to Mal-
19n'II opinions. Let us have ~ in 
the ~oriP of ~other colwnnlst ~ 
tha\ wa stll!\enla may be. presented 
with both sides of a question and 
decide (or ourselves rather than 
have Mr. Mallun declde fol' us. 

Sheldon C. Horenl'tein 
• • • 

Won.rs About Power 
Of the Stud."t Council 
TO THE EDITOR: 

Thursday, ADl'U 11 
2-5 ~. m. I<;eosin&ton \~ Uni

versity dub. 
:tI:14a)', ,,",I ~* 

lI?\'{~ PI;\lSS W~Dl~, SeQ ~ t e 
ChlUllPeJ:, OlGl C~ltol, 

"-.8.:~ p . ~ .t\rt con~er~nc" art 
buildlDi· 

~~,~1S, 
low!! P.I:C6S Women, S e,n a ~ e. 

Chambllr, 01(1 Capitol, 
~:4s-5 p. m. A,rt I;Onierence. ax:t 

bullcJ.iAg. 
9.:~, a. m. Art Con$erence, House 

' C~ber, 0I(i OQllitol· , 

Monday. April 15 
4 p. m. Phi Be~a Kappa, annual 

meeting and electionj Senate 
Chamber, Old Capitol. 

7:30 p. In. Iowa City LibrarY 
club, I:oom 17, SchaeUer hall. 

8 p. m. Lecture by RoberL P~nn 
Warten. Senate Chamber, Old 
CapitoL 

WeclJleI(Iay, A prU 17 
6 p. m. Easter r~ess bellins. 

~y. AplrlU 
& a. tn. Ciasses resumed: 

A good many Japanese WQul4 
like to do that 1.00, They airee tl\.llt 
something ought to be oone, but 
d~agrce on just what. 

The Amel'icans reporte<;l to C-.
eral MacArthur that amqn,!.it ~, 
"basic and urgent" reforms needed 
in Japanese educaUon was n l"" 
form 01 the written laniUa&e. 
They pointed out that "~tIme that 
might be devoted to the acqulai
tion of a vast range of uselul 
knowledge ... i consullled during 
the elemental'Y years In a struqle 
to master charactel's of the Jap.. 
anese language." As an against-the-light-crosser 

who has not yet caused any driver 
any more inconvenience than his 
blatant horn has caused ~ may 
I poinl out to you the fol.lowing: 
A great percentage of the Iowa 
City drivers are the teen-age stu
dents whose sense o~ t86pon8ibility 
lit the wheel is nei\.U,giIil1c compared 
to their curiosity ~s to, what is 
going on in the bac~ sea,t, or who 
is standing on a win~y Qqrnl![. lilY 
~rossin" allllillst the li~ht, ~ pl!d~ 
triaD is reQ.u,ire(l Qll~ to w~toh 
right and left for r\Jn-l\w.a~ ~t()
mobiles wilh irre&~n~b~e~at the 
wheel. Whereas, i~ one crosses 
with the light, one mJ¥t kcllJil. II 
lookuut {OI' cars m~ing path riibt 
and lefl turns. ~his teq.u\J\es qDe 
to be Ipokln~ botll forwat'~ iUlQ 
bac~ward willie crossirUI w~tl;i the 
light-a very neat h;!Ck~ ~f th~ 
editor has ever tt(ed to do i~. 

We now have 16 candidates for 
the offices on the Student Council. 
This Is a rather ple~&lI-nt ref1ec~ , 
tion 01; ,«\lilt appears to be. a greut 
deal ot student interest in the , 
coming elections. ' 

A..~d yet, somehow, WI c!Ul'~ I 

hel,p but wonder whl1\. it aU ' 
proves , Aftcr reading the plat
forms of the various candidates, 
we nqtice that they all are sup
portiJaIJ 'he: same l8sues, I&asically. 
Their .~ents ao4fid ~incere, 
and we c~l'tain.ly -'lope that thty 
dOl~· u~' tu lIark1e ilJelll out. 
We hope all th6l nOise which has 
~l,Wred eO far and wUl ~UJ 00-
fOj; th" volin, is. Dot just a lot o~ 
em~y. mo,uth e~el'cise . 

$;rUD9n A<;;'Iv.tTIQ 
C~I~ 

t.niiY buiJdinll, 204 S. Gilbert stt·eet. 

The Americans think the most 
practical thing to do would be to 
work out It syst m of w~itlllil Jap.. 
8pese words in the sa me l.\\era 
you are reading here. Thete al· 
ready is such a systcm, but li~\l all 
phonetic systems It call only go, so 
fur. 

I ~ the edLtqdal stl/1f of The 
D<\ily Iowan is really as concerned 
about the safcty of ,he eQrn~r ot 
Dubuque pnd Wash,!ngton streets 
as it seems to be. may 1 s\1~est 
that. instea(i of trying to get pe 
des\Cians to eXl20se thems~lves to 
an enveloping front and rear ~t
tack at each cl'ossil)g, lIQlI ca,m~ 
paign for an ordinance m~king I~ 
impossible to tUI'n e"her I'ight or 
left at this "dangerous" interse,,
lion-thus making it po~sible fOf 
pegestrians to follC!w your theor.)l 
and reach the opposite street with 
bustle intact. 

J all\es N. Tho\lU\s 
(The editorial MI'. Thom\ls re

fen'ed to dealt with the 'pedes
trian's responsibilities. Previous 
editorials havc poin~d out the re
sponsibilities of d,rivers a~d of 
city otficials.-The Editor.) 

• • • 
Reade .. Criti~izes 
Mallon Colum~ 
TO THE EDITOR: 

I;Iut two pJ;QQlel1ls seem to pre
sent themSelves. The liest involve/! 
the r,e<;ent l\ue 81\d ~ry 1.0 get the 
inMpen~nl,$ to Ql;ganl~ th,e\l1-
selves against the tea~some frater
nity men and sorority ladies. We 
wonder il the interest shown ill 
the election and the large num
ber 9.f candidates nominated isn't 
merely a reflection of this so
cal\lld issue, It is becoming in
ci'easingly elea" after a series of 
mQTe Ot· le8~ violent ~nvcrsatlons 
w~tlt ~\CJ:lds a,nd acquaintal\ces, 
th~t the independent~ c;lon't really 
hate the Greeks. The only thing 
theY don't like Is tl:\nir allllarllnt 
inability ~o organ~e. We hope 
that U~e lo~ty platforms Mn't fall 
\\(\:1en this ~l'emendous issue dies 
after April 16. 

Re&III'va."~na: fC?1; a~ ~~v1-
tll!II, ~~ De.~ ... t the offl,c, of 
studell. e.Halrs, :GOlD t, ~ Cap!.. 
tttL 

ThlU'llday, April 11 
4-5:30 p. m. Hii\llandel's, tield~ 

house. 
4:10-5 :30 p. m. Concerb bl\nd, 

music building, 
7:10-9 p, m. UpivQl'sity chorus, 

music building. 
7:15-9:15 p. m. Universit,y or

chestra, music buildIng. 
Friday, April U 

4-5 :30 p. m. Highlanders, field
house. 

4:1D.-5 :3Q p. m. Concert band, 
music buildinll. 

8-9:30 p: m. Inter-Vllrsity Chris
tian fellowship movie, chemistry 
auditorium. 

Saturday, April \'1 
8:30 p. ~.-,.12 M. In10rmal 

SPl:iIl~ dance, Law Common 
lounge. 

AMERICAN-SOVDT SCIENCE 
SOOIETY 

The university chapter ot the 
American-Soviet Sc1ence society 
will meet in ,he south dinIng room 
in Iowa Union Tuesday at 6 p. m. 
Dinnel' will be served for 85 ccnt:s. 
Send or telephone reservations to 
J. M. Trummel, Ext. 782, or Prof. 
L. A. Ware, Ext. 722, before noon 
Munday. 

There will be a review of the 
Pl'esent status of technical Russian 
insLruction in tho United States. 
and of the \ransLHeration problem. 
A movie, "The Baltie of Russia," 
will also be shown. 

Visitors are invited to attend the 
meeting. 

ARNOLD B. FOX 
Cbail'oaan 

SCHOOL OJ' NUaSmO 
A2PLlCATlONS 

Women students who desire in
formation about nur~ing education 
should contact director of the 
school of nursin~ at the General 
hospital. Application blanks may 
be obtained from the office of the 
registrar and should be Iiled in the 
ree(jtrar's oUice by May 25. 1946. 

TED McCABREL 
Asslstan~ Real.war 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
A meeting of the active mem

bers will be held at 7:45 tonight in 
stvd(o D 01 the engineering build
ing. Bylaws of the corporation 
will be amended. 

EUGENE BURMEISTER 
Chairman 

BY-laws CommlUee 

ORDER OF ARTUS 
There will be a luncheon meet

ing 01 the fidel' of Artus, naUonal 
honorary society in economics, at 
the Iowa Union at 12 o'clock 
today. All members of the society 
are urged to be present. The meet
ing is to be the reacti va tion ot the 
Iowa chapter. 

LEO W. SWEENEY 
President 

Al'l'LlCATION FOR DEGREE 
Students expecting to qualify 

for degrees at the June 8, 1946, 
comencement shou ld all at the 
office of the registrar by April 18 
to fill out formal applications {or 
degl'el! cards . 

TED l\IcCARREL 
Assistant Rell5trar 

The Japanese langung~, which 
ties itself into polite knots at th~ 
slightest provocaL!on. is a tou&b 
job {or any alphabet. 

Many hundreds of years 11110 the 
Japanese learned to write from Ute 
Chinese. Bu t they learned 'to write 
with Chinese pictographs, not with 
leiters of an alphabet. At about 
the same time the Japanese 
worked out two alphabets of their 
own-one Ior printing and one (or 
longhand ...... called Katakana Qnd 
Hlrakana, 

Then what did they do? Tiley 
mixed the pictographs and tbe al
phabets all up together. and th~ 
mixture is what the Jllpanese 
wrllc and read today. Even tb~ 
have some trouble doing it, 

Fraternity will Hold 
Annual S'pring-Winter 

Formal Dinner DQn~ 

Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity will 
hold its annual spring-winter (or. 
mal dinner dance tomorrow tllah\ 
at Hotel Jefferson. 

Wally Friedm,IIl, M2 oi Slo\lx 
City, is in charge ot arrangcm~nts. 
Others on the commlttcc include 
Jordan Ginsburg, A2 of SJOUI( 
City; Maynard Greeuberg. Al of 
Cedar Rapids; Julius Spivak. A2 
of Waterloo; Harlan Witten tcln, 
A2 of De~ Moines, and Seymour 
Rab n. A2 of Duvenport. 

Guesl~ oj honor will be Mr. aocl 
M t·s. Julian Brody, Rabbi IInq 
Mrs. Kertzer, M,·s. Nate Chapmall 
and Mrs. Viola Reindricks. Prompted by the very fine edi

torial "Education vs Into\etllllce," 
I felll it high time that a pr(),te~t 
be lod/,fed against all outstanding 
malfeasance of The Daily Iowal\. 

'.\'he othet problem involvqs the 
Student Council itseU. Talks with 
thes~ same friends and acquaint
,lnces have revealed thaL our Stu~ 
dent Counoil is regardlld in some
what tile same light all the now
dyin& League of liations, a flop to 
be. ~xac" Mas, people seem to 
realiz. that tho Council has about 
as m~ch power as a Nazi storm 
troope!' at the U. N. meetinl{. The 
coru;t.itut(oQ, says specifically that 
th.e Couqcil has only the rii(ht to 
"advIse" the un ive)'slty to do su~h 
and such. The consensus ilPpell;rs 
to be that this is a~out the same 
as the opinion of a Hollywood 
"yes" man. 

J. M. TRUMMEL UNDERGRADUATE STUDENTS 
Secretary Undergraduate students in the 

ulatlon Cor admi. ion consult the 
registrar's o!ficc. 

A.ccepting the basic thesis of 
your argument, I find it very dif
ficult to picture consiste\lcy il'\ your 
thoughts as e.xtl!nded to yo~r ac
tions. I am referring to the publi
cation of the column written by 
Paul Mallon, a publishing o( facts 
and opinions thllt go witho\1t IIny 
sort of refutation Sllve an occa
sionalletter to the editor. 

'Well, we hope that the new 
members of the Council won't be 
too stymieq and too 'disaPllolnted 
when this becomes apparent. They 
may realize that they are the 
members of a body which carries 
no punch. 

college of liberal arts. commerce 
IOWA MOUNTAINEERS and engine~rini' are reminde<\ of 

A bicycle outing will be held the regulation that one semester 
Sunday afternoon. Members plan- hour of credit will be added to 
ning to participate should meet at the IIraduatlon requirement for 
the engineering building at 2 p. m. each unexcused c 1 ass absence 
The outing will be completed by during the 24-hour period imme-At all events. we are glad to see 

all \he enthusiasm \lOW being 
shown. and we hope I~ won't d"ift 
into the limbo. But, we were just 
wO\1d.ring. 

5 .p. m. diately preceding and the 24-hour 
J. M. TRUMMJiL period inunediately following the 

Leader hOliday recess which begins Wed

If we are to \lchieve any sort 
o! broad and llpl!ral ~duC;l!tio .. 
we should I'\ot be )li.ndered by ac" 
tion of this kind. If we are to 
be able to judge both sides of a 
question, Mr. Editor, let us ~ pre

Bob Krause 

Pledge Heads Named 
ly ~eta lay Alphq 

FRESHMEN Y. W. C. A. 
Ther~ will be a meeting of 

freshman "Y" today at 5 p. m. in 
the "Y" rooms of Iowa Uniun. All 
members are urged to come. 

MARY JANE NIELSON 
Publicity ChI\lrman sented with both sides, rather than Iildrls Rinella, A1 01 Iowa City. 

the biased views of Paul Mallon. waa elected pledge president ot 
Admitting that I decry his po'ii- Ze~ Tau Alpha social sorority at u;tLLEL G\lADUt\TE LEAQUfl 

tical and economic opinions, Rus- a re~1l1 IllCftlnll ot the grou p. The Hillel Graduate lea~ue wlll 
sophobia, liquidation of the OPA, Vice-pt'eaident fur the coming present an ;lddress by Prof. Ste
etc., I decry even more the fact rear will be Lenore Morforl;!, ~2 pqen Bush, chairman of the Ro
that his views alone are presented of Dexter, and Gayle 1i;verlltt, A2 mance langua~es department, at 
by your 'paper. When Mallon POl'- o~ Conesville, wUl be secretal'Y- ils next meeting Sunday at 8 p. m. 
1'8YS tlie New York paper PM as treasurer. The leagl,le meets in the CQm\1\u

~, n~descr1pt." quite poIiSibJ,Y it· -..,....-------------
was because this sama ' neWspaper 
was the one that showed docu
mented evidence of persona~ cor
respo,ndence between A lIre d 
Rosenberg, chief Nalli pbilosqphll,r, 
and William RlIn(lolllb ~,a,rlit, MI'. 
Mallon's boas. When Mallon pre
·erits UlI with ",ra,eville 'repp,ta," 

"authoritative opinions" and I'fa,cta 
from unimpeachllble IOuroesl' 1\1'8 
we to accpet these as truisms or 

Behind, the Mikes. 
t • 

12,:\10 R\lytlun RIlI1IblCl 
l2:3Q t'f~w' 
!2:4S Views and Intervlewl 
1:00 Mu.lcal Cllat. 
2:\10 ~mcrlc8n Leilon Auxiliaq 
~ ;30 Aftartloon Melodies 
~:i5 Unlverl lty of Chlcll/lQ, BO'lnd 

T_l>lc 
8:15 EyeR on the Future 
3:30 New. 
3:35 low8 Union RadIo Hour 
4:00 Men and Politico In AtleI.II' 

C<CCIlC 
4:30 Tea Time Melodlcs 
$:00 Children'. Hour 
6:15 low" WeBloyO\l 
5:45 News 

:

:00 Dillner Hour Mu.IQ 
:53 New. 
:00 !>pallt.h Llte"atu re 

,: 30 Sport Tlnl~ 
1 :i5 The lc' Prescnt5 
8:00 Modern Poetry Club 
8:30 Album of Anlsto 
t~ ~~:J8 Hour 
l:aII Illn Of. 

should we not l09k · fo~ somethin, An unpiloted plane that crashes 
besides his vagueness? How do we on the airfield with its $200.000 
know his sources are not the carlO o( cUamonda mlssing fQfPl,ll 
NatiOl'\al Asaoclation qf 14anyta,e- *he bll.ia of the mystery-comedy. 
turers' onice~ in flockWller CCTb "HjI.PiY Lan<;lingt" to be enacted 
ter or William Randolph Hel\l's~'s on "Curtain Timl''' a~ 9 tonillht via 
Oalilurl1ia r~nch? h t ~ i B the ~e American nl!~' JlIl'\e Elliott 
heaItqy skepljclam ~"lIt 1P\l a~. ",ill portray PellllY MarCh, eOlltrol 
voc1!te~ VI_ cerla'flly are npt IIOln. tower operator, jlne{ Harry Elders 
to develop It \ly reallln, ~1I1}aq'8 will be h~rd as the pilot. "Cur
coll~mn and MllllOllle ~J\lgll\ e1Qn,. ialn Time" III directed by . Harr;r 
Oft ti!fl68 your ~ ~ "', IWI1 Holcombe and the orchestra Is 
one r~ad br the stlld"qt bod,. under the direction of Qurt ,"ar-
Would it not \){I IlOrnPII,ip\t! wn~ per· 1'11'''0" IUG8L1GB~. 
,0ijl' idea~ pf ~I.fcll"on tq pyblish A song titled "She's Funny Thot • ,. •. .:1It II ••• 
onmeUlln. "lIIe he&ldea '!'I~ ml~ W~.II Which had the Happel'S JiM .. ~ . Klrl!wood WMT Pwdr. -e. T. 
~- I .. t" U Q ' 1 ~HO "'rade WHO N:,w.,MIIIIO 
~outhe~ utterll¥lcl1l ef II .01\ " sill ing tho year belorll the mar- J<.Xl:L Plr of 1J.nd.KX~ Concert. Min. 

4ecep~ip!f Yllllf . ~I" 1hl't lt~~ c)'a~h, will be play~ py Pia fI- WMT .~" "Ill:' WMT l~ ,. mo Or 
8Ul!pr@~lpn of ~*!lllij Qf ,", C~I- ~8t Herbie ~in~ on his music WHO w~ New. WHO SI~;:U Club' 
ellKIJ ::1~~ne.H'w Vo~ '.:Ill!lw,.: ling mt~m,?rleS I?ro~r!~ 't'Sdut Not ~KlQ:~':' .~'.~fOH lOOI~o :~·~~'m?ro .. 
WlIshl,,,,.,..l\ TIl'll. Hera,.. !IX,... forgot en qVl!r ~ 0 IlY lit to Mr. -' ... " WHO r.,w •. 1>Iellon 
UlQuid not be the DQ"WIf "~ko~ 12 '30 P m Ite will also play three 0 1>Ie ..... Nellon WMT '!'ult. Lew .. 
.. l\ " .... I' ••• . Xl:L Did U Knt 18,81 p, III. 

IIf" tll@' .flQ~hfll1 'Ilh\mftja. Cole ·Porter tunes-"Rosaliet "I 'filiO"" , . ,.. WMT sln,ll\l SAm 

l!vIm spa06=~ rUIl In "lQIlwftllllqn Oe\ a Kick Out Qf YQu," and ~ KA!.tec:m~ ~~L Jll1).\'~~1rm1 
with M@IIQn, if It II .t _" .an~I' "NllJht and Day." ... !. ,. m. 1.:" ,. ""t, 

. ... ... .. MT m.h U WMT ''Il00 CluII' -to pre.egt ttle Qu,., ~ ,01 ,,,e . . WHO au"':" 1I1.n wao 1tfu.1o 
qUIIUon. ~ I ".m .... 1M",,· .1 TODAl" ... OO.AM lCl(1L Lull' 'In All. 11 " .. 
tlQn l ~"'Qllt it\. JlIP'IIII ." iii'" I:. Momlll. Chapel ,,1. " •. WMT New. 

\\\11; Cbjlds, 8Ilm~O~hql\' !Jr- . ,;~ I;:i:~ MIIIIa.~rea ~,A ~~ID 'NMT1J~·/..~y~OQQ 
__ • K '.I .... 'Av W I "Allet, 1l4D roll'''''JtC.Jt. n .... r WH,O Dinah ShQre WHO vee. fiR LI •. 
....... " ~''!I~''p ~ -. 1:66 rvlce eport. J(ULA*t, T'"n M.ltUL ~v. PI.ucll 

nesday, April 17, at 6 p. Ill. and 
closes T~esday, April 23, at 8 a. m. 

TED McCARRBL 
Assl tan~ Reclslrar 

BOTANY SEMINAR 
Botany seminar will meet MOIl

day, April 15, at 4 p. m. in room 
420, pharmacy-botany building. 
Prof. Rogel' Porter of the bact!!ri· 
ology department will speak on 
"Amino Acids and Sulfer in Bac
tertlll l'futrition." 

MARGARET TIMNICK 
Secretary 

STVDENT ZlONIST GIlOVP 
II:'he student Zion1sc Ilroup will 

meet tonight al 7:30 in conference 
room 1 of Iowa Union , G ol'ge 
Madany will peak on "The Arab 
Situation in 'Palestine." All arc 
ul'ie~ to attend. 

RUTH ANN GEISING~R 
Cl\alnnan 

STUDENTS 
Turn your Iree hours \l1lo cash. 

Calls arc constantly coming in fol' 
tnen to do yard work, gardening 
ond replacing stol'm windows, and 
for women to assl't in spl'lne 
houseclealling. If you have free 
hours now, 01' will be here during 
the spring vacution. please regis
ter In room 7, Old Oapltol. 

aOaEaT L. BALLANTYNE 

PHI SIGMA IOTA. 
Phi Silma Iota national honor

ary, Romance lanlluaae fraternity, 
will meet today at 7:30 p. m. 
In room 19, Sch ae fiel' hall. Y ud I 
Shen, a Chinese gruduate In en
lIineerln" who has lraveled in 
France since 1940, will give a I!llk 
on P'rench and Chines cultural 
I'elatlons a8 well as his JrnpreSilons 
01 thl United States. Questa arc 
welcome. During tho business 
mee'inl orn~e~s for the next year 
wlU be elected, 

.rANIIiCHMII)T 
Pretide.~ 

DIJtffAL APPUCATlON8 

PAUL J. BLO.iUtia 
ReI rn 

UNIVERSITY VETER N 
ASSOCIATION 

The University Veterans' asso
ciation will hold a special meeting 
Tuesday at 7 p. m. in room 221A. 
Schaeffer hall. Nominations for 
four new oIIicers and live nflw 
committee members will be made 
at the meeting. 

TIlE EXECUTIVE BOAIlD 

TENNl CLUB 
The club will mect on the courts 

today if the cOl,lrls are dry. All 
men students who would like to 
play mlxed doub1es are invited 
also. 

BETn' LEW CHMIDT 
Pruldent 

FA HlON HOW 
Fluhln' Fashion will ~ Ilvtll 

v t .. p. m, in Macbride auditorium, 
today. The UnJverslly Women's 
association prll5ents a slyl show 
featuring Jaqueline Joyce, promo
lion editor of Mademoillelle u 
commentator. 

NAN YGJL80N 
halJ'lllall 

AMEIlI()AN VETEltAN8 
(;OMMlTTEE 

The Iowa City and University o[ 
Iowa chaptet· of the American 
Vet rans committ will meet to
night at 8 o'clock in lhe bllsel11ent 
of the Unitarian church. A. D. 
Looet, chail'mll/l of the ()eR Moln. 
chapter, will pl'llk. ommiltetl 
will be appoint d lind re olutionL 
will be drawn upon re ent hOll,Jln, 
legislation Imd cxtenslon of \he 
drl\ft' act. 

LAWalN I DIN NIB 
CJha ..... 

W. R. A. SOCIAL DANCING 
LI • ON 

The hi t 1 'on III til erles of 
ten will b atl informAl PlftJ, 
Monday lit 8 II . 111. In Ih woll1lll', 
lIym. The Muslo 'ocdll wlll play. 

OOROmy BONN 
Vlce-Prellden.t or W.a.~ 

INTER-v AI81TY C1I118TIA" 
fELL0W8111P 

The movl , "Tho Ood of ere.' 
Uon" will be shown t0l)10rrow al 
8 p. m. In the chem try auditor· 
lum in place of the re,ular m .... 
Ing of lotcr-Vllf,l ly Chrldlfll 
fellow lllp. Everyon Is Invited \II 
attend . 'It .~ '\!lO". "'1 .111",,,,, 1:0\1 flenlentlry u:.ken '=l'lah WM'J' FBI ~n P. '1( , II'" ~'r4 

~ ju.tI~ ~t be ~".. ~r,t ~: J~~ ~""ljnrl~.v lNiIT ~!)~r.~'1a ::6 ~!~ •. t!n1\ll1 
onoe Itated: '~A.,Jr ... ~ ....... .i .. ~iW~ \Yil~ ~o"'.d H:" ,. m. 

Ali a~plicntions for odmlslion 
to the September, 1946. tllISS or 
the collell of denU \t.y must be 
in the ottice of the reilistrar by 
noon SlIturday, April 13. OnlY 
these studlnths who con complete 
the 10 MIn.ter hourI requlrtd lor 
~drnl .. lon by Sept. I Ihould Ipplr. 
Prlorlt, will be given to residillt, 
pt Iowa. For complete Jist of 1'81-

Inler -VlIr It;, 1'1'8),('r me~ 
arl hold each day, MopdaJ 
throullh Thw'adllY, in the Litlle 
Cha~ Ol the ConcreraU..-J 
church from II to 11:30 p. m. 

as QM at the .felt Intorgftl41n l~~ m~ i.~~fa~!;n:.·· mJrol.~r 1,ot,bl Ii. Y..!~:; :~19 
~tween lovel'lll!lel\t ancS tIl~ ~~ Iii! • . WkIh.\, M .urn. "D;'. ONII. 
pIe. '!'e ailow it to lie "em is ~:; V;:rdlyll J4llllCIJI '.wrlt.. . .~ ... c. WMT ~ -;. .... 
to fetter ounelVII." "un, thll ,\:0- Uill'~\U.'altil ... t.".. m:....t:.~ WHO MIt., ltQtlla 
.... _ ... __ .~ M .... 1"- ". ll ita i.ltonal Bal.ty Countl. 0 A~I!L U&L ..... OU 

, ..... vA ... _,. r. ·_...... . 1\:00 rar~ J'Iuh.. . ~;~ 

OW-N OA&DN 
Pr~<I""" 

ences as 
Europe 
Newell, I) 
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birthday 
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COUSIN 
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Six SUI Delegates 
Attending Minnesota 
Student Union Meet 

Six delegates from the Univer
sity of Iowa left yesterday to at
tend the national student union 
convention at the University of 
Minnesota in Minneapoli s. 

Belle Jo Phelan, A3 or Mason 
CitY, and Mar lha Garrett, C4 of 
Des M a i n e s, are rcpresentlng 
Unl n board , andtNona Seberg Is 
attending as student counselor. 

Dr. Earl E. Harper, director or 
(ow a Union, will read a paper and 
conduct a panel discussion on "Ef
fective Forms at Union Organiza
tion and Their Relationships to 
Other College Organizations" lhia 
afternoon. 

I Girl Scout Delegate. 
To Attend Workshop 

At 800ne ThIS Week 

Five women representing the 
local Girl Scout organization will 
attend the annual spring work
shop of the Iowa section of the 
American Camping association at> 
Camp Mitigwa near Boone tomor
row, Saturday and Sunday. 

Accompanying Mrs. Hugh Car
son, council assistant, will be Betty 
Plass, Betty Nolan and Mrs . Kath
erine WaJljasper of Iowa City and 
Aurilee Wilson of Downey. 

Barbara Ellen Joy, president of 
the national American Camping as_ 
sociation, will be present to help 
supervise the leaders' activities in 
outdoor cooking, campcratt, nature 
talks and field trips. 

Gladys Hora ' to Wed 
Edward V. Kasparek 

MISS COLE 
ENGAGED 

THE 0 AlLY I O.w A N, lOW A CITY, lOW A 

Art Critics to Judge 
800 Pie~es ' in High 
School Exhibit Today 

Art work from 40 schools will be 
eval uated today in the state high 
school art exhibition sponsored by 
the University of Iowa. More than 
800 pieces are entered. The exhi
b ition, located in the main gallery 
of the art building, will continue 
through April 21. 

Ernest Freed at the university 
art department is exhibition man-
ager. I 

The critic-judges are Clifford 
West of Kingswood school, Cran
brook, Mich.; James Grimes, Ohio 
state university, and Mrs. Edna 
P . Gouwens, formerly of the Uni
versity of Iowa art staff, who 
managed the exh ibition in past 
years. 

Editor to Speak Currier Hall Women 
To Elect Pr id 

Other Offie r 

Currier women will \'ole todllY 
in the dormitory's north and south 
lobbies for tau r new officers. 

PAGE THREE 

Robert Penn Warreni 

Short Story WrHer, 
To Give Tatk Here 

Nominees are Bette Jo Phelan, Prof. Robert Penn Warren of 
A3 of Mason City, and Patricia the UniverSity of Minnesota will 
Hanson, A3 of Decorah, president; read one or his unpublished short 
Joyce Womelsdorr, A2 of Freeport, I stol"i s Monday Ilt 8 p. m. in the 
III., and Marion Mayes, A3 of senate chamber' of Old Capitol. He 
Waterloo, secl·clary; Joan Womels- will preface: the I'cnding with an 
dart, A2 of Freeport. 111., and explanation of lhe origin of the 
Geneva Deptris, A2 of Sioux City, slory and his methods ond motive 
treasurer. in wJ'iting it. 

The office of vice-president will The talk will be an experiment 
~utomali~aUy be filled by the lOS- I in trying to help people under
mg candIdate for Ihe presldcney. . land what goes into a piece of 

writing, ::Iccording ·lD Prof. Paul 

F nOTe M' I Engle of the English department. ormer I{ aJor Author of "Night Rider" and 
"At Heaven's Gate," Warren was 

D,'es 'In Ph',II'pp'nes on the university staff as a visit-I ing iecturer during the 1941 sum-
In!'r ~ession. 

Maj. Ger"ld H. IIoffmall, mem- He will met'l with the writer's 
Tomorrow afternoon Theodore 

Rehder, assistant director of Iowa 
Union, will speak on "Union Food 
Service on the Spot," and Miss 
Seberg will participate in a Panel 
discussion on "The Challenge or 
Union Social and Recreational 
Progr m Planning." 

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph J. Hora of MR. AND MRS. Duane Cole of Orion, 1Il. announce the engagement 
West Branch announce the engage-' and approachlnr marriage of their daughter. Shyrtee. to Dr. William 

City high students with entries 
are Tom Dunnington, Kenneth La
cina, June Kored, Shirley Buxton, 
Floyde Wolfe, Bob Kinney and 
Virginia Wheeler. 

Representing University hi g h 
are Bob Smith, Amelia Tutor. 
Phillis Snyder, Elizabeth Strout, 
Pat Brender, Julie DOTT, Gel'i 
Kuppka and James HaCiy. 

JACQUELINE JOYCE" mldw~st 
promotion editor for Mademoiselle 
mafazine, will act as narrator for 
Flashln' Fashion, a style show 
spOnsored by the University Wo
men's association at 4 o'clock this 
afterlloon In MacbrIde a\ldil~rlum. 
Eleven university women will be 
models. 

bel' of the university military de- I workshOp cla~s Monday afternoon 
partment from Septernbel', 1940, und will confer with a few at the 
to April. 1941, died Ilt Camp I wllters. 
O'Donnel, Japanese prison camp - ----
in the Philippines. atter partici-

Also a ttending the convention is 
Mrs. Nell M. Alderman, manaeer 
of the dining service for Iowa 
Un.ion. The delegate will return 
Saturday. 

Club Meetings 
Coralville Group 

Meets Today 

Coralville Heights club will 
meet in the home of Mrs. Merritt 
Ewalt, 335 Huston street, at 2:30 
this aCternoon. Mrs. W. P Eckrich 
and Mrs Wade Ru sell will be as
sisting hostesses . A social hour 
will follow the meeting. 

Allrusa Club 
Recounting some of her experi

ences as a Red Cross worker in 
Europe during the war, Mary 
Newell, a former member of the 
Altrusa club, will speak at the 
birthday party of that club at the 
IOWD Union tomorrow evening at 
6;15. A report will be given by 
members who attended the distrlct 
conference in Omaha recently. 
Ethyl Martin, Mary Strub and Dr. 
Genevieve Slearns are the pro
gram committee. 

Chapter of P. E. O. 
Hilda Chen-apuy will speak on 

Costa Rica at a meetlng of Chap
ter E of P. E. O. tomorrow after
noon at the home of Mrs. David 
Armbrusler, 402 Melrose court, at 
2;80, Assisting the hostess will be 
Mrs. 1. A. Opstad, Mrs. E. P. Brad
sbaw and Catherine Covert 

Chapler HI P. E. O. 
"Land 01 the Pilgrim's Pride" 

will be the theme or the program 
presented by Mr$. B. E. Manvllle 
at a meeting of Chapter HI of P . 
E. O. tomorrow afternoon at 2:30 
in the home of Mrs. F. W. Putnam, 
416 N. Linn street. Mrs. E. W. 
Chapman will Q sist lhe ho te 

Nalbanlel Fellow 
Chapler ot D. A. R. 

State conference report will be 
given at th emeeUne of the Na
thaniel Fellows chopter of the 
Daughters of the American Revo
lution at 7:30 tomorrow night in 
the hom e of Mrs. Theodore 
Walma, 212.'/0 S. Dubuque strect. 
Glimpses into the paees of the na
tional magazine will be pre ented 
by Mrs. Ada Brat!on . Mrs. Safah 
Paine Hoffman will relate high
lights of a recent trip throuah the 
enst. 

D. A .•. Pllrrlm Chapter 

ment and approaching marriage of 
their daughter, Gladys Marie, to 
Edward "V, Kasparek, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. John J. Kasparek of 
Solon. The wedding wiJl take place 
April 24 at the First Methodist 
church in Iowa City. 

Miss Hora \Vas graduated from 
West Branch high school and 
Brown's Commerce college in Iowa 
City. For the past three years she 
has been employed as a secretary 
in the military department of the 
University of Iowa. 

Mr. Kasparek was graduated 
from Solon high school and at
tended the University of Iowa. He 
is now engaged in farming 'near 
Solon. 

CommiHees Named 
At YMCA Meeting 

Three committees were appoin
ted at the Y. M. C. A. organization 
meeting in the "Y" rooms yester
day. 

Members of the general pro
gram committee are Bob Camery. 
C3 of Harlan, acting chairman; 
Bob Brashares, Al of Des Moines; 
Carrol Schneider, E3 of West; Don 
Watson, A3 of Iowa City; Don 
Kreymer, A3 of Iowa City, and 
Bob Payne, A3 of Oelwein. 

The hospital service committee 
Includes John Bressler, Al at Car
son, chairman; Don Thrift, Al of 
BUrlington; Don Walter, .A2 of 
Central City; Don Wilson, A3 of 
Green, and Cll()yd Christianson, 
AI. 

Members of the personal rela
tions committee are Bernard 
Lewis, A3 of CentervlUe, chairman; 
Bob Meyer, D2 of Dubuque; Tom 
Neenan, A2 of Cedar Rapids, and 
Don Kreymer, A3 of Iowa City. 

I Ea't., Vacation 1st 
I For SUI in 5 Years • • • The (irst Easter vacation in five 

years far university students and 
faculty members wllJ begin Wed
nesday at 6 p. m. and continue 
unlil Tuesday, April 23, at 8 n. m. 

Since the colleges of medicine 
and dentistry are still on the ac
celerated schedule, students in 
those units will attend classes .as 
usu/ll while the rest at the unlver
sity Is on vacation. 

Economics Fraternity '0 Select Committees 

Committees to nominate new 
otcicers ond members will be ap
pointed at the first postwar meet
InK of the Order of Artus club, na
tionDl honorary economics frater
nity. at noon today in the dining 
room of Iowa Union . 

E. T. JolliHe Returns 
Edwin T. Jolliffe, university 

controller, has returned from Endi
cott, N. Y., where he attended a 
meetinK at the International Busi
ness Machine corporation school. 

The Daughters of lhe American 
Revolu{jon Pilgrim chapter will 
meet Saturday at 2:30 p. m., fol
lowing a board mcetini ot 2 
o'clock. A report at the state con
f~rence and 3n election of nomin
ating officers will be held. Mrs. T. 
Dell Kelley, 441 S. Governor 
street, will be hostess, assisted by 
Mary Louise Kelley, Alice Kelley. 
Mrs. A. M. Rorick Mrs. B. E. Oath-

t G E 0 R tlonal club wlll meet Sunday at 2 
OU, Mrs. . . 'Brien, Mrs. R. . 
Sherman , MI·s. A. R. Bickett and p. m. in the Episcopal parish 
Lulu Oldaker. house, 320 E. Collelle street. Latin-

American students w\1l lead II 

htternatlonal Club panel discussion at 3 p. m. in rec-
The newly org Iz d Intema- 0llnillon of Pan-American day. 

------~----------~----

K. Hamilton, SOil of Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Hamilton of Panora. The wed· 
din, will take place In August. Miss Cole attended the University of 
Iowa and Is now a senior in the school of IlUrSlng. Dr. Hamilton was 
,raduated from the university college of medlcill e in March. He Is af. 
flllated with Phi Rho Siema, medIcal fraternity . At present he Is serv-
In, his Internship in Duluth, Milln. . 

Class to St. Louii 
Students in chemical engineer

ing 52:150, accompanied by Prof. 
C. S. Grove Jr., and Prof. Hubert 

Board Returns Bids 
For Currier Addition 

HOUSE fo HOUSE 
L. Olin of the chemical engineer- No general con tracts were sub
ing department will go to St. Louis mitted yestErday to the university 
Sunday to ins p e c t industrial for the construction of the Cur
plants. They will return to Iowa rier hall addition. 
City April 18. Roy Lowden of Fairfield, chair-

ALPHA CHI OMEGA Tson, will spend spring vacation in 
_____ . ________ man ot the building and business 

Weekend guests of Dorothy Denver, Col. She will be the Hansen and Marjorie Baker of 
Goldapp, A3 of Council Bluffs house guest of Margaret Meister, Des Moines. 
will be Phyllis Blocker and Rose~ A2 of Denver. 
mary Canavan of Council Bluffs. 
They will aHend the Delta Upsilon 
donee Saturday night. 

Jean Horak, A4 of Cedar Rap
ids, will enterta in Barbara Hird, 
also of Cedar Rapids, th is week-
end. • 

CHESLEY HOUSE 
Cordelia Lundquist, G of 

Chaska, Minn., will attend a con
Cerence sponsored by the Ameri
can Association for Health, Phy
sical Education "nd Recreation in 
St. Louis Wednesday through Sat
urday: 

CURRIER 
Visiting Louise Davidson, A4 of 

Des Moines, at her hon'i~ this 
weekend will be Madeline Van
derz,yl, A3 of Pella. 

The weektnd guest of Dixie 
Davis, A2 of Des Moines, will ~e 
Cpl. Robert H. Moore of .Boone, 
who has just returned" after Jhree 
years overseas with the army. 

Entertaining Carol Ohman of 
Cresco, university graduate, will 
be AI'line Balster, A4 of Monti
cello, Sally Stucky, A2 of Altona, 
Ill., and Joan Mumma, A2 of 
Jamestown, Mich. 

ALPHA DELTA PI Col. and Mrs. W. R. Jordan were 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
Barbara Henderson, Al of Sioux 

City, will have as her weekend 
guests, John Hillis, Alpha Tau 
Omega fraternity member at Iowa 
State college in Ames, and Mrs. 
Ralph Henderson of Sioux City. 

MC CHESNEY HOUSE 
Bartha Budde, U of Mt. Union, 

wH( attend the wedding of Patricio 
Wise, former university student, 
and David Heenan in SI. Louis this 
weekend. She will be' the guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harp' Wise, the 
bride's parents. 

Mary Beth Mills, Al of Omaha, 
Neb., will spend the weekend in 
Des Moines. Weekend guests of Frana Dahl, guests thi s week of their daughter, 

Al of Cedar Rapids, and Dolores I Phyllis, AI of Des Moines. Colonel 
McGonigle, Al of Waterl 0, will Jordan has recently returned after ZETA TAU ALPHA 
be Shirley Carrol, Thelma Flem- serving three years in Italy. Mrs. H. K. Stempel of Ft. Madi-
ing, Sharon Haurum, Cordel Jen- Serving as bridesmaid Sullday son is visiting her daughter, 
sen and Jean Cole, all of Waterloo. at the wedding of Clara Ashe'r and Norma, A3 of Ft. Madison from 

Mrs. Clifford Franzke, Clifford Allen McCord in Davenport will Wednesday u\'\t1l Saturday this 
Franzke Jr., and Mr. and Mrs. E. be Lenore Breaw, AI of Davenport. week. 
L. Norman will visit Yvonne Her brother, Dick, recently dis- Visiting Marilyn Mariner, Al at 
Franzke, A2 of Brookings, S D., charged from the service, will visit Oelwein, this weekend will be Lois 
this weekend. here Friday. Fitlders of Oelwein. 

Harriet Schneider, A2 of Clin- Guests at the wedding of Clara Johnny Driggs of Centerville, re-
ton, will visit friends at Stephens Asher will be Gretchen Swanson, centiy discharged cram the a rmy 
college, Columbia, Mo., during Mary Jane Shaw and Dorothy airforce, will visit Gloria Barbee, 
Easter vacation. . Parker. all Al of Des Moines. A2 of Centerville, this we~kend . 

Marilyn Fountain, A4 of Des 
Moines, will go to MemphiS, Tenn., 
where she will visit her fiance, 
Capt. Philip Lairmore, who is on 
leave [rom Lawson General hos

ALPHA XI DELTA 
P . K. Bentley, A2 oC Newton, 

and Jan J amison, A2 of Brady
ville, will attend the province con
vention of Alpha Xi Della at the 
Universi ty of Minnesota in Min
neapolis this weekend. 
. Marilyn Hade, A4 of :Ft. Madi-

pital in Atlanta, Ga. 
Guests recently of Jane Herrick, 

Joan Carter and SalJy Quist, all 
A 1 of Des Moines, were Margaret 

STRUB - WAREHAM, INC.-Own en 

118-124 South Clinton St. Phone 91>07 

Ext~ ~ Closet Space! . ' 

C T.rryt ••••• lac. 

Sure.fire fun end merriment 
IVlry time you show these fest. 
Iction leUCJh hits on your home 
movie screenl 
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committee of the state board of 
education, made this :tnnounce
ment at a meeting of contractors 
yesterday in the senate chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Lowden said that since no gen
eral contracts were submitted, con
tracts for plumbing and healing, 
well and electrical work would 
not be read. The bids were re
turned to the contractors. 

George L. Horner, university 
architect, said he did not know 
when b ids would be accepted 
again. 

Student to Entertain 
At Married Couples' 

Open House Tonight 

Leo Cortimlglia, C4 of Iowa 
City , will play the piano at Mar
ried Mixer · tonight, the committee 
announced yesterday. The open 
house for aU married couples on 
campus takes place from 7:30 to 
10 p. m. every Thursday in the 
River room of Iowa Union. 

Mr. and Mrs. James R. Adams 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edwin C. Ellis 
will act as hosts and hostesses to
niiht. 

pating in the Balaan death march, Dental Society Meeting 

I 
according to word ju" received D ... and Mrs . A. o. Klalfenbach, 
by the university R. 0 , T. C. of- 226 River street, leCt for Des 
fice. Moines yesterday. Dr. Klaffen

At his own requc~t, Major IIoU- bach will present clinics at the 
man left for the PhiiJppines in afternoon and evening meetings at 
April, 1941. He received the SiJ- the Des Moines District Dental 
ver Stal' for gallantry in action on society. 
Luzon. A division engineer, Major ============= 
Hoffman planned and supervised 
the construction of mine fields 
along the entire division front. 

The exact cause of his dcath is 
not known. 

Group to Show Film, 
'The God of ereotion' 

"The God of Crea lion/, II sounci 
motion picture showing full color 
scenes of natural science phenom
ena. will be ~hown tomorrow by 
the Iowa chapter of Intt'I'-Vursity 
Christian fellowship at 8 p. m. in 
the chemistry auditorium. 

The film, produced by Dr. Trwin 
A. Moon in his west coas t labol"a
tory, uscs solar photogruphs takcn 
through the MI. Wilson observa
tory telescopc and lapse time 
photography to demonstrate the 
metamorphosis 01 n bu\.\.erl\y nm\ 
f lower budding. 

New 'Y' Crafts Group 
Will Meet Thursdays 

A new Y. W. C. A. crafts group, 
hoeaded by Joan Hawkinson, A2 of 
Des Moines, will meet every l 
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock in 
the "Y" conference room . . 

Instruction in 15nitling, em
broidery, crocheting and needle
work wjl1 be given thJ'Oughout the I 
semester. 

Leave IOWA CITY 12:10 am 
FOR 

MUSCATINE 
BURliNGTON • FORT MADISON 
KEOKUK • QUINCY' 
HANNIBAL • ST. lOUIS 

3 Other Schedules Dally 
Amp' • • ..." on all u"""" 

UNION IUS DEPOT 
JACK ROBERTS, Au .... 

213 Eat' Colltg. Ph .... 1 :1 •• :1 

YOUR SECOND CLOSET 

c., .011. 1I'.fll 
",.01 CUll I '1' ••• , 
",Ico I. "'1 ...... 11 
l.uth, ... nell. 
",t.1I 'N • . 40)) Gas and Electricity Ar~ Two of the Few Items That Are 

Mothproof cabinets give that extra needed space in 
crowded student rooms. Nalul'nl in finish; slurdlly 111Rde; n 
garment capacity. 

$7.45 to $7.95 

Moth Chests 1.95, 2.95 

.tr ... · 
" ... b. 

III •• 
0 ..... 

Easy to slip into a deep shelf, 
into a oloset or under a bed. 

See them in our downstairs store. 

STRUB'S-Downstalr8 Stor~ 

, 

H4WI __________________ _ 

400 .... .....,,--_______ _ 

CITT' _____ ..Jr;..ZONl_ 
Sf4Jl __________ _ 

.... eo. 'U"" Fill ~.Iet· 0 

Henry Louis, Druggist ' 
II' Iu.· Coller. 

KIND TO YOUR BUDGET! 

rlV ar. corcUal., Invited 
&0 vilit our ""pi., floor 
for Inrormallon or advice 
.erialnlna io both pre.ent 
"'111 ruture ule Dr faa and 
.1,,&rleUr. 

IT is indeed a pleasure 1.0 find something that's ,reason
able in cost these days. Fot· every dollar spent for 

las and electricity, the avet'age 'customer of this com
pany actually I'cceives approximately twice 88 much 
service as he did j list 12 years ago. With this thought in 
mind, you can feel ft'ee to enjoy all the benefits now 
available thru tile use of these two remarkable serv
ants. You can also look forward to a future which wiII 
offel' a comp)etely new .standard of comfort, conven· 
illnee arid better living in your home. Resolve now to 
take full al\vantage of dependable, low-cost gas a.nd 
electricity. 

" 

.•. 
., 

.' 

IOWA.ILLlNO~S aAS 
AND ELECTRIC CO. :7 
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Hawkes Win, 7 to 1 Fans -11, O"iehl St·arsaf Plate as 
By GUS SCIiRADEIl 

DaU" Iowan Sporta Ed.ltor 
Three pieces of Iowa's heavy 

artillery-Bill Diehl, "Doc" Dun
agan and Lyle Ebner-snapped 
the early season hitting doldrum 
tor !he Hawks yesterday to help 
Pitcher Bill Martin achieve a 7-1 
victory over Lu!her. The victory 
swept !he two-game series with 
!he Norsemen and was Iowa's 
third straight of !he season. 

Eaeh of the bl~ three whaekeci ... ... .. 

BILL DIEHL 
Bl(l,~18 Triple, 'itty/c 

Martin Pieks 
(ards 10 Win 

Jb WIHTNE1/' MAltTlN 
NEW YORK (AP)-At the fisk 

of being practically an isolation
ist, as there iJrc only a (ew mil
lion others with the same idea, we 
are pickjn& lbe st. Louis Cardi
nals to finish first in the National 
league race, Iolloweq by tne Chi
cago Cubs, followed by chaos. 

The remainder of the clubs loom 
as a va\:ue jumble of arms and 
legs, with lhe Giants having a 
hand on third place with a fooi on 
seventh or the Braves with an 
elbljw in the Cirst division ahd a 
knec ncar the cellar. You just 
can't tell much about any of· them. 

Jus~ to make some sort of 
or~er out IIf the 5iluaUon, bew
ever, we'd p~ee the BrO;lOklyn 
Dodeers In third place I)ehlnd 
the Cubs, th New York Olanta 
fourth , the Boston Brave~ firth, 
the PIUsllurab Pirates slldh, the 
Philadelphia PhlJllcs se"elllh 
and the Clnclnnatl Reds last. 

The Cubs are the seriou$ ella 1-
lenge tbe Cardinals might have tei 
lace, and it is an odd situation il).
deed when the defending cham
pions, in this case the C!lica~o 
'Cubs, are not rated a serious 
threat, althou&h selected lor the 
runnerup spot. 

We base our selection of the 
Cards on the theory they have 
more of practlca\1y everythipg 
than any other club, that they 
probably arc more improved than 
any other clUb in the lea, lie, and 
they'll be a slloo-in ihis yeilr \>e
cause of that Improvement. 

two bUs. The former lIawkeye 
Iron Man footbllUer, BUt DLehl, 
poled the lon~est bll or the day 
and the only one that went ror 
e:dra. billies, a. three-~,er in 
the seventh, innin(. 
As ill Tuesday's home opener, 

Dunagan and Ebner found the vis
iting pitching no puzzle. Helped 
by six Norse bobbles and their 
own daring base running, the 
Hawks danced off to a two-run 
lead in !he first frame and coasted 
in, Only three of Iowa's seven 

The Daily Iowan 

scores were credi Led as earned 
runs. 

Martin ~ca"ers ruts 
Coach otto V0l;:el sprang a 

speedy curve-ball artist on the 
Norsemen in Bill Martin, medical 
student who was a Notre Dame 
tootball squad member when sta
tioned there as a navy V-12 stu
dent. Luther obtained all of its 
!Ive hits-tour of them the 
scratchy, infield variety-o!t Mar
tin, but he kept them well scat
tered with no more !han one to 
an innlng. 

The bespectacled righ thander 
was on his way to a ~hutout wilen 
Vogel lifted him at the start of 
the eighth in order to season more 
of his flingers. Marlin whiffed 11 
Norsemen, walked only one and 
had the spectators gasping at his 
wide-breaking hook. H's too bad 
that his medical studies will pre
vent him from accompanying the 
team to out-of-town games. 

The Hawks put the rtleh on 
elcttt bases during the ,ame, 
The erand", lareeny was the 
audacious Duna~an's theft of 

I S P 0 R T' S Senators Stop Phils; 
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WII W I h CI HI h 0'" Dodgers 10 3 Hils I son ~ elg s lIy Ig er LO~i~C:o~S ~~~~J~)af;~: r~~ 
Oil Wil on, who piloted th JjiWc 1I1lwks to II state cuge title 

in his first year ~s City high coach, said last ni"ht that lIe llaso't 
yet accepted an offer to remain us assislant footba ll and basket· 
bull coach tLIHl llcud buscbull coacb here Ul'xt year. 

lIe indicatpd that 11(' Ill~o was CONSIDERI G AN 
,}!'ROM. MASON CJ'['¥ and ....... 
oth('J' J uwu hig}1 schools. 

GlelUl Deville, cbui),llIan of 
the athletic committee at City 
high, last nillht said that Wilson 
had not yet signed the contract, 
although the offer had been ex
tendeq to him. 

Wllson's job as head basket
ball coach will be taken over 
by Francis M'erlen, City hli'h's 
eoach-on-Ieave In the navy. He 
Is e~peetea to return by thc 
time schqol starts this fall. 
If he accepts the offered posi

tion, Wilson would aid Herb Cor
mack in football and assist Mer
ten jls baskelball coach. At pres
ent Wilson is coaChing the Hawk
jet baseball ·team, a post h~ would 
retain next season. 

If Wilson leaves fol' ;some other 
school, It will mean that an en
tirely different coaching staff will 
take over at City high nex t fall. 
Cormack wUl resume his old post 
as head grid coach, while Wally 
Schwank, who filled in as foot
ball, basketball and track coach 
during tbe war, moves on to take 
tI1e posl of athletic cUrector and 
coach at Davenport. Cormack is 
cOacb!ng Little Hawk tennis and 
golf teains' now, and Schwaok the 
Lrack squa~, 

-::..-.-----
Iowa Golfers Top City 

High; Jacobs Hits 78 
Iowa's 'golf team won an 'ex

hibiWo{1 meet yesterday afternoon 
~h Fink~ine fi~<l when the Hawks 
turnell back -City high's golf team 
I • l. l' .. ' 

m , m'atched play. 
. Scores , wfr~ bigh due to the 
~olct we ther ancl the wind . Lead
lnl( Jowa was ' Johnny Jacobs, 
tWice lown. ,04 champ, who fired 
a 78. Clo$e \>e\lind was Bob Ora
h~m 'witb ' 80, C~uck Updegraff 
wllh 82, Tom Chapman wit.h 83, 
ijaryey InJham III with 83 and 
Cjlarles Fi~~h with 9\. 

GIL WILSON 

To Slay or Not to Slay 

Giants Get Warren 
RICHMOND, Va. (AP) - The 

New York Giants yesterday ac
quired catcher Ben Warren from 
the Chicago Cubs for $7,500 
waiver price. It was pxpecterl 
that the 33-ycar-old backstop who 
was purchased by the Cubs from 
the Phillies in 1942, would be used 
in a trade or sent to the Giants' 
Jersey City farm club. 

A's Beaten, 6-5 
FREDERICK, Md. (AP)-Cat

cher Lou Kahn and first baseman 
Bob Latshaw led the Baltimore 
Orioles of the International league 
to a 6-5 victory over the Philadel
phia Athletics yesterday to end a 
nine game exhibition baseball 
series between the two clubs. The 
A's took the series 6-3. 

lead allainst the Chicago Cubs, 
National league champlons, yes
terday, and wound up with a 7-1 
victory in a ,lame played in driz
zling rain before 4,200 spectators. 

It was the Browns' 12th victory 
over the Cubs in their exhibition 
tour. The Cubs have registered 
seven triumphs. 

Phil Cavarretta, the league's 
1945 batting champion, was out of 
action except tor a pinch role. The 
Cubs' captain is suffering from a 
kink in his throwing arm. 

St. Louis ...... 400 020 010-7 16 1 
Chicago ........ 000 100 000-1 8 1 
Galehouse, Lammachbio (6) and 

Mancuso, Helt (6) ; Bithorn, Prim 
(4), Erickson (6), Kush (8) and 
Livingston, Scbeffing (6) . 

NATS NUDGE PUlLS 
COLUMBIA, S. C. (AP)

The Wuh\jgton Senators took a. 
3-2 baseball Ylctory over the 
Philadelphia. Phlls yesterday in 
their barnstormllll' trip north. 
Washlneton ~OO lOG OGO-3 10 :! 
phil'a'Jphla. 010 001 000-2 9 1 
lieafner, flerettl (1) an cJ 

Evans, E a.-l y (7); Lopa'ka, 
Pearson (5) and lIemsley. 

ROOKIES HALT DODGERS 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)

Rookie Clarence MarsbalJ limited 
the Brooklyn Dodgers to three 
hits yestel'day as the New York 
Yankees routed fresh man Joe Hat
ten in two innings and piled up an 
8-1 margin before 10,728 paying 
customers. 
I BrooklYn ..... 010 000 000- 1 3 0 

New York .... 611 000 OOx- 8 11 2 
Hatten, Lombardi (2), Roy (7) 

and Anderson, Howell (7); Mar
shall and Silvestri. 

TIGERS 2, REDS 1 
TERRE HAUTE, Ind. (Arl

A two-run homer by outfielder 
Pat Mullin was 'be winnlne 
blow yetlterday as tbe Detroit 
TI~ers defeated the ClnelnnaU 
Reds, 2-1, in an exhibition ,ame. 
Cincinnati .... 000 1" 0110-11 0 
Detroit ........ .. 0110 200 IIOx-2 '1 1 
Vander Meer, Lambert (6) 

and Mueller; Trout, Overmire 
(6) and Swift. 

BUCS TRIP WHITE SOX 

,Rick~y DoniOI" PrQmised Owen Big Raise .. 
TULSA, Okla. (AP)- Ed Al

bosta and John Lanning pitched 
the ' Pittsburgh Pirates to a 3-2 
victory over tl)e Chicago White 
Sox yesterday to. give the Pirates 
a 14-12 edge In gaines .In their ex
hibition series with the Chicago
ans. The series will be concluded 
in Wichita, Kan., today. 

BROOKLYN (AP) - Presiden~ 
Branch Rickey or' the Brooklyn 
Dodgers sa id yesterday "tbere is 
not a thing to It" in discussinc re
ports from Mexico City that he 
had promised catcher MIckey 
Owen a three-year cQnLract fof 
$20,00(1 a 'year plus all expenses 
and taxes. 

Rlekey woul4 qot reveal ,..hat 
arraD,ement.s ha.d MeD made 
with Owen but .Aobed Flub, 

* '., * 

bl' ~nt, pointed out tba~ 
'he ea~ller bad not been rem
'Mte~ I~ .. the naponal defense 
l~ aoa COll14 Dot sip a con
$rac* wdU be ,,~ been placed 
back oD &be active I" by the 
cOlDllljalonec's, oUlce and the 
:rrallOnal Jelllue. No notice or bls 
relnitatement bad been recelyed 
~Y 'be DOdfen. 
'lUckey. ~d no comrn!!nt to make 

OQ Ilis earlier sta~ement that .' .. 

Owen would be traded or sold 
al1d never would play another 
game for Brooklyn. He arrived 
late in the day [rom a lour of the 
organizlltion's farm clubs in the 
south, 

Finch said he understood Owen 
was on his way to New York but 
did not know .when he was due 
to have a conference with Rickey. 

... .. 1: 
Pasquel Cap t Savvy 
UI SI Ruling on Ow~n 

; 

MEXICO CITY (AP) - The 
Mexican baseball malin ate, Jorge 
Pasquel, can't understand why 
Mickey Owen and Vern Stephens 
are being permitted to play or
ganized baseball in the United 
States, .while a minor league um
pire was barred for jumping to the 
Mexican league. 

Chicago .... ...... 000 010 010-2 6 1 
Pitwbul'\:h .... 000 (120 001- 3 7 2 
Rigney, Calqwell (7) and Fer-

nandez; Albosta, Lanning (7) anp 
Smit1l . 

McCoy Released by Tigerf 
TERRE HAUTE, Ind'. (AP) 

Benny McCoy, released this sprln~ 
by the Philadelphia Athletics, 
failed to make the arade in his 
week's tryout !or Il Detroit Tiler 
In!leld berth, manager Steve 
O'Neill announced yesterday. 

GOPHERS FIX SCIJQULB 
MINNEAPOLIS~ The Univer

~ity of · Minnesota has arranged 
a 19-Jame schedule tor this base
ball season. Athletic Director 
Frank McCormick will .erye as 
coacb. • 

ILLlNl RVNNEIl IN IlCAl' 
Erie Hughes, distance runner on 

the Illini track team, was a mem
ber of the Royal Canadian Air
torce and after he receives his de
gree he plans to reenter the lIerv-

botpe In lfie ,Int InnJl/,. 
Tpe \.earn rac/,!Q around tl1e 

pases like the Vogel tellms of old, 
put on several occasions running 
bl\mdel's cost Iowa 'almost certain 
scores. Alield the sltuatlpn was 
!he same. lJarry Rink!!ma's Jug
gling of a balJ In centeffield and 
Dunagan's low throw to first that 
resulted in Luther's only score 
were cr!!cliied as the first two er
rors of the season for the Jiawks. 

~ Iluns In FIrst 
Iowa's other run in t~e initial 

heat came when Erick:.son, I'e-

klrned to u 81-<'rUng lefWeld job, 
l'ac~cI In on Olson's muff of Diehl's 
g~oupder. Punagan scored the 
secpl)cI of his three runs in the 
third whfln he singled and loter 
scorllP on a wild pitch. 

'fb~ ,mle shortstop made the 
sc"re 4-0 In the filth by walk
... , and comlne In on Bill 
Qlehl;s JlrI~ ~It. Don ThomJl!lon, 
aUhlllII'h he failed to hit safely 
for tht; llell1lnd straleht day, 
!le"rj'd a run In the seventh 
fr!lJDC. 

In Iowa 's last time ~t bat, 

singles by Rinkcma, Dunugan und 
Ebner finished UP the seorlng 
with the fina l two runs, Luther 
counted In the first ha If of the 
eighth by taking advantng ot 0 
wnlk off relief hurler Al Kolarik 
Ilnd Dunagan'& error. 

Wes Demro finished the game 
in the ninth inning. Norm Ever
son weathered all of Iowa's nine 
blows to go the full rouLe for Lu
ther. Rufe McDowell , who got two 
of the Norse hits, and Wally 
Moe at shortstop, were Luther's 
other best bets. 

12th ,"r rri Poor Cubs, 7-1 
••• *** ..... 

Y05, Ws ThaI' Time of Year Again 

PRESIDENT TRUMAN receives his 1946 baseball passes, both In wallets, from Clark Griffith (len), 
Washinrton Senators president, for American league games, and lrom Ford Frick, National learue head. 
lor his leaeue's contests. Initialed woman's purse contains Mrs. Truman's American league pa 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

~ !.X~~~!~~~.~, ~~~g~~~~~. Cify Schools in, Marion Relays 
Cleveland Indians 6, l'Iew York GianI. 

4 D<llroil Tlgc,'s ~, CJnciunaU Red . 1 'J'('Um f'JJtries [rOUt bollt (lily lligh tlud lIiv('I'l;ily liig-Ii W!'I'I;" 
so~li'bUl'gh Pirates 3, Chlcpgo While cOD1plrtNl lflst l1ight all til l' thiJJdauli of tilt> two school!>; p"l'parctl 
p~:.~lr\l(ton Senato .. s 3. Philadelphia to tnlvl'1 to tlte :Marioll relays Hutul'doy. 

New York Yankee. 8, Brooklyn Dod- 'oal'h Wally I:khwank nameu u IG-llllill Little Hawk tellm to 
g'~al1Imore (International league) 6, carry t1H' cnJo~'~ .of lhe Rrd and '~'hite in Ih(' '(ass A . '('lion of th!' 
Phll.ad~lpbla A's 5 m!'ct. ilradlmlUg tli team Will be Ihe O-yarc1 relay . quad 

, thut grabb<,'u fiIllt ill the stalei 

V D t Pit I. clas.~ A indoor m('('t in the Iowa BOil Sf WOII AO an eusen 0 Ie,. fieldbousc. 'rhe sprint quartet I ern I If 
I H kl t 0 composed of Chug Wilson, Don n aw e pener Freyauf, Chan Coulter and Wayne 31th Drake Relays 

Fliss will also enter the 440 relay. 

I .. • .. • 

I CL~A~ SWEEPDOWN I 
10"'. (1) l ,.lher (I) 

i\llRIJ i\lIaa 
ErlcklOn. II 3 2 I Moe. IS 4 1 I 
Rlnk~ma , cf 5 0 I Reln'II'n. 2b 4 0 0 
Dun.,an , II 3 3 2 McDowell, .1 4 0 2 
Diehl, II> 5 0 2 011011. 3b • 0 0 
'rll ·p""n. 2b 4 1 0 l.un • • Ib 4 0 I 
Kaler, 3b 4 0 1 Solalld, lb 4 0 I 
MliolaJ'k, rf 4 0 0 0 eker, rf J 0 0 
Ebner. c 4 I 2 Dab) , rl 0 0 0 
Marlin. p 3 0 0 1'1 1'<>0, C 4 0 0 
Kolarik, p 0 0 0 I:V.I'IOI1 . P 2 0 0 
I)emro, II 0 0 0 
'Cypra 0 8 0 

Total. .. ... S~ , 9 Total. .. ... 8 1 I 
'Oalte<! lor Koll' ... 1< In 91h 

Iowa ............. . 201 010 12x- 1 f 2 
l.uther ....... .. 000 000 010-1 a s 

Error.._._Rlnkema, Dunl,an; R.e~"ert .. 
IOn 4, Moe, Ollon; runl boiled In-Klrer 
t, Diehl, nlokema; .10100 b ........ ErII:k· 
aon 2, Dune,an 2, Dlehl 2:. ThomplOll, 
Ebner: Moe, B~ker; 'Wild pltch-BYet. 
IOn; b"Ik,-Everaon : .In.ltk aut b)' Mar. 
lin. II In 7 Innll1.I; by Kolarik, 0(' by 
Domro. I ; by Ev \'tl()n, two In 8 Inn np; 
b • ..,. on baUa-one .ach oC! Martin. K .. 
larlk, DClnro : oU Everaon, Mix; wlnnlnc 
pilcher-Marlin; 10s ln/l pilch r- E •• flOII; 
U,"vlres-Haydcll ami M~rpJ1Y. ... ... ... 
Hawks Travel 
For 2 Games 

Ready for the third and rourth 
games in six days, the University 
of Iowa baseball squad of about 
18 to 20 men will go to Peoria, 
Ill., for contests with Brudley 
Tech Friday and Sllturday. 

The Iowans wlll m i a team 
which alreadY has dropped two 
gam to University of Wisconsin, 
3-0 and 7-6. 11 will be the Jirst 
meeting ot Iowa a nd Tech teams 
since 1942 when the Peoria team 
fought Iowa to a G-6 tic In a 13-
Inning game halted by darkness. 

Bo" (Moose) Faber, star right
hander, probably will eet the 
hurling assignment In the Friday 
game, with Jack Bruner, left· 
handel', relldy for Saturday. These 
hurlers have a !hl'ee and a two
hit victory to their credit, respec· 
tlvely, 

Tennis Club Outlines 
Plans for Competition 

Hopes of rel>u IIding a program 
of inler-clty and local tennis com
petition for Iowa City were reo 
vived last night at a meeting ot 
the Iowa City Tenms club, Tbe 
group discussed and outlined a 
plan for expanding participation 
in the sport for !his summer, 

Dr. C, H. Imlkan, re Ident 
phy irian at Unlvel'lllty h pi
'als and a form r Iowa player, 
was ele t d pre5ldelll of the 
club by the 12 member nfent. 
John. Ebtt~ fOl'1l1er pr Idelll. 
was elected e r tary-~rta.SUrer, 

Art Wendler. Iowa's ten Dis 
coach and in tructor, reported on 
tenniS facilities in Iowa City and 
suggested plans to bring the Mis
si ippi Valley mcet, which was 
tormerly held here. back to Iowa 
City. 

Plans to enler Iowa City in tbe 
Eastern Iowa District Tennis as
sociation were outlined by Ken 
Cline, former Iowa net star. Com-

Jim VanDew;en was named to 
start the opening City high base
baU game of the Year agi\inst Lope 
Tree tomorrow by Coi\ch Gil Wil
son, who announceq at the same 
time that every starting post was 
decided except for the backstop. 
Two men, Charles Kelly and Le
land Schlindler, are the top con
tenders lor the post. 

The Little Hawks will enter 14 
eyenls in the 15 cvent program. 
The only race that the Hawklets 
will not be in is the eighth grade 
440-yard relay. 

DES MOINES (AP)-BilJ Stern, petitol's from the local club will 
director of sporls for the Nalional compete In this league ond will be 
Broadcasting company, will de- chosen through a pyramid "chal-

lenge" type of continuou touma
scribe the Saturday events of the ment throughout the summer. 

Sonny Dean will hurl [or the 
I-Iawklets. Monday when they in
vade Davenpor~ to take on the 
Imps. 

Wilson will use a vcteran infield 
composed of Jim Sangstcr at first, 
Bob Krall at second , Bill Reich
ardt at short, and Charley Snook 
at third. Sangster and Krall are 
veterans of last year's baseball 
squad while Reichardt and SilOok 
gained their knOWledge in LegioD 
baU. 

In the outfield in the opencl', 
Wilson will stad Bob ,\3eales, Bob 
Hay and Sonny Dean. When Dean 
is pitching Van Deusen will take 
his spot in the garden patrol. 

City High-Washi",gto!" 
Track Meet Canc,led 

Cold weather caused the 
postponement of the dual \.rack 
between the Little Hawks 01 
City hleh and WashlnJton. 

The meet was caneeled .fter 
it was .pparent 'hll afternoon 
that the e It I II ternpefature 
would expose runner. of both 
schools to unnecell8ary chances 
ror Injury. 

The mee&. will be held 
Wednesday , April 34. 

Two class A records are held 
by City high. Tug Wilson set the 
high jump mark last year with a 
leap of 5-6 and the Hawklet mile 
relay team toured the distance last 
year in 3:42.4. 

• • • 
UnlversJty h"~ will enter 26 

men I the elas B section of the 
relays and will have an entrant 
In every race. 
Strongest contenders for the 

Rivermen will be the mile and 
two mile relay teams. Briceland, 
Sayel', Hady and Harper make up 
thc mile relay learn that has becn 
topped on. by Mt. Pleasant this 
year. Thc ~o-mile tcam made up 
of Donavan, Hady, Helm and Ter
rel will attempt t9 set the pace in 
the new cia ' s B two mile relay. 

Thl'ee records are already held 
by U. High runners, the 440, 880 
and mile relay marks. 

37th annual Drake relay~, Apr!1 All tennis playert-novic in-
27, to II coast-ta-coast audience, it cluded-wbo wi h to enler the 
was announced yesterday. club may obtain more Informa-

It will be Stern's Iourth ap- . tion from either Dr. Millikan or 
pearance at the Drake track clas- Ebert. Both men and womcn are 
sic. He was here in 1941, 1944 und ellllible. 
last year. The last two years his 
bJ'oadcast has gone to American 
troops ove~'s eas, In all partsoo( the 
wodd. 

Slern broadcasts from a special 
revolving platform which enables 
him to follow the progress of 
events at all times, Prescnt plans 
call Cor the NBC sportseuster to 
air the relays [rom 3:3() to 4 p. 11). 

and from 4:30 to 4:45 p, m. Sat
urduy. 

Baltimore Is conSidered to b 
the lacrosse cenler 01 the United 
Stat s. 

'$1 (11 I .1 NOWI 

Seerey's Homer Wins 
RICHMOND, Va, (AP) - Pat 

Seerey's grand slam hom run In 
the fourth inning eave the Cleve
land Indian a 6-4 victory over the 
New York Glanls y t rday llnd a 
thrce to one edie in their sprinll 
exhibition rl . 

TODAY THRU FRIDAY 
EXt'luslve howln, 

." Iowa. It 

SCOOP! 
Can You Take It 1 
Uncensored Films 

Slckenlncl nbellevable 
Blood laUIMer 

• 
"Take the case of Umpire Harry 

Muriari, formerly with the Appa
lachian and Interstate leagues," 
says Don Jorge. ' ''This senor is 
working in the Mexican league. 
He was receivlng two hundred 
dollars monthly in the United 
States, olI0t enough to live on. 
Her~ he is paid a much higher 

'salar}, and because he came here, 
he has been phiceq en the black
list in his country. Why hasn't the 
same thin, been d<?ne with ste
phens?" 

Ice. ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;=;;; 

puquel _\4 he wu deeply 
hurt bY' Stepllel1l' 'bolt baek to 
the Unllell states. Stephens wal 
a ruest a~ tile millionaire'. 
palaUaI home wh1le In Meldco. 
Pasquel also insist. that, Branch 

, Rickey's statementa to the con
trary, Mickey -OweD was prom
ised a hefty increase by Brooklyn. 
He says ijlat, Qne 01 his brother3 
was presen! w1len OWl1n conferred 
with Rll!kef by teillpholle, lind he 
says that Rickey promised ~wen a 
!hree-,.ear contract at $20,000 an
nually, plus all . tlXpelllal and 
taxes, 

MICKEY OWEN, BrVo.b'Il', bad boJ wbo ll" 11.,.11), dfClded to sUek 
to .. ball AmecleaD .l,le, Ie. a 'lIMowIllro. &q~ Tom Cold.)' 
< .... hl) of the TCllAf l"ne 8aJ ~&oGlo.cl.b ~lId"e .om. beet to 
8rooklJII ~ face UMt~. Doll Gu~ 'hi .. M,dbena DlaU-
rer is at left. . ~ Iouclphoto). 

ilRC£ .Elr ' LUCILE WmON 
lYE aim . ~;;;,~ BERNHARDl 

Xtral 

Fala at lIyde Park 
"S.peelal" III Color 

fluill's KId lSrot.ber 
"Cartoon" 

-Latelll NeWs-

~a ",",E: 
MOM~l WIQ; 

, IJIJIt apartDlenl 
!l'bed, witb lUI 
• year. ThII will 
"" problem 
lice best err 
(,ntl/Jll schooL 
"Ddle. St;e J, 
Welt "'~Cy, 

JOB SALE: 
fEll SIX 

' ____ .....:.....-3 

WA 

Need 
Get it 

A mualeai pr. 
Saturda
on the-I'!' It .... lIM. BtVt:: 
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Daily Ads Get Results 
CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

CAsh RATE 
1 or 2 days-

101 per llpe per dQ 
I COD&8Cutive day ..... 

70 ~ u.n- per d4'J 
, CQI)II!e\ltlv, dayll-

6e W &. per dU 
1 month-

4e l'8J .. ~ pel: d&7, 
-tliure 6 "",,orda to 11n-.
~\I,II) Acl-I Un. 

CU:sSIFtF;o DJSPLA Y 
50c col. inch 

Qr "-QO per mon\la 

All want Ad. Caah in Advance 
~able lit pally Iowan ~UIl
~ .. qUlee da.il.Y \ADW Ii p. m. 

~~il~ JnlUt be ~ 1A 
before 6 P. m. 

~ulbl. loi aue inc~\ - ~...uo~ onll. 

r,AFES FOB RENT ELECTRICAL SERVICE ' DELIVERY SERVICE I LOST AND FOUND 
FOR RENT: Two garages ncar JA~KSON .E.LECTRIC. CO.: Elec- DELIVERY SERVIOE, baUB,e, LOST: Gold identification brace- .,--__________ --: 

University hospital, 229 Grand . t~lcal ~'1~lI1g, upplwnces and light haulin,. Varsity-Hawkeye let beari ng name Eileen. Call 
avenue. I ~i~~05~~~~mng. 108 S. Dubuque· Cab Co. DM 3177 or 23065. Ex~. 8432. 

FOR RENt: Hooms for men at WORK WANTED ANNOUNCEMENlS -----------
1011 E. P~entlss. LOSt: Brown leather biUfold. 

WORK WANTED: Two University Name siamped in gold, Kenneth 
FOR RENT: Room by night. Dial girls available for spring house- BOWL FOR L. Meyer. Reward. Ext. 8750. 

2346. cleaning Monday, Wednesday, Fri- ~ECREA'I;'ION _ HE~TR 
FOR RENT: RENT the Top-Flight day from 2-5 p. m. Call ext. 725. PLAMOR BOWLING 

Ballroom for your weddlng or WHO DOES IT 
danclni parties. Available Mon- - _________ _ Foun&aln Service 

225 E. Washinrlon 

I'OUN:D: On city bus, founiain pen 
with name on barrel. Owner 

may have pen by identifying and 
paying (or th1s ad. Dial 4267. dljY, Tuesday, Thursday and Fri- FOR YOUR electrical wiring call 

day. Call 9987, 3728, or 9207. Harry Wagner. Dial 5623. ::::======::::::;:=:::; .LOST: Silver wings. Reward. Dial 
Kobes Bros. WINDOW SHADES-New shade.> r: 5968. 

JUST 2 PLACES TO EAT 

At Home 
and at 

Mrs. Van's Cafe 
Always Featuring 

Delicious Student Meals 
Home cooked by Mrs. Van. 

open 
6 a. m. to 1 p. m.-5 p. m. to 7 

p. m. except Sunday 
214 NORTH LINN ST. 

I FOR RENT: Double and single 
room. Men studenll'l only. Dial 

3026. 

made to order. We tum shades, ROOFING . 
wash shades and repair shades. Contract 'Work 

LOST: Rhinestone evening purse !.-. __________ ~ 

WANTED TO EXCHANGE 
FOR TRADE: Con lax III, f.2 to 

trade for Klne-Exakata, Leica, 
othcr imported 35 mm. camera. 
D1al 9534. 

FOR SALE 

Blackman Decorating Store, across 
from A&P Store. Dial 7713. 

ARE YOU. having floor mainten-
ance problems? We will clean 

01' specify treatment for new or 
old wood, ] inoleum. Tel'ruz:z:o and 
asphalt tile, rubber and rubber 
.He, cork floo,s, cement, marble 

ANY REPAm ON 
BUILT UP ROOFING 

AND SIDING 
War Veleran Wit.h 

Nine Years' Experiencl; 
in the Business 

Saturday evening. R e war d. 
Nancy Hole, ext. 8625. 

WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED TO RENT: House, des

perately. Dial 2454. 
------ ------
WptNTED: Ex-serviceman and 

wife desire apt. No children, 
wife wOl'ks, husband Pre-Mcd. 

TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
Complete 24 hour service 
College Typewriter Service 

122 Iowa Ave. 

INFORMA TION WANTED 

INFORMATION WANTED: Re-
garding James Taylor, John 

Taylor and Kale McGoudy, broth
ers and sister o( Joseph H. Tay
lor, deceased of Dayton, Ohio. 
Please inform at once, Jerome T. 
Miller, Winters Bank Bldg., Day
ton, Ohio. 

WANTED TO BUYI 

Sell Us Your 

USED CAR 

NALL CHEVROLET 
CLARENCE KELLY, 

Salesmcm 
and tile floors. Blackman Decorat- WALT KADERA 

FOR SALE: Antique sofa, newly ing Store, across from A&P Store. Contractor student. Phone 9377 after 6 p. rn. !..-----------~ ;;.. ____ ---------
DIAL 4191 upholstered, excellcnt condition. Dial 7713. Dial 7207 

It's 1/ choice piece of furniture, -R-AD-I-O-R-E-P~A-IR-I-N-G-,-H-. -M-.-S-u-t- =::==========~ 
$35. Dial 2573. ton. 316 E. Market. Dial 2239. ; 

FOR SALE: Body parts 1938 V-8 WE GUARANTEE to waterproof 
~NSPORTATION WANTED . Ford, floor lamp, l'Ockel's, • .10 - all leaky basements, cisterns 
Q.IDE WANTED! Ride to Ohio t1C~ue walnut bed and dresser, und masonry work with the 
. Easter holidays. Will share ex- drapes. Dial 2601. world renowed Armour Coat paint 
penses. CaU 4385. FOR SALE: African violets, per-i Fl'ee esUmat.d Curry and Um

ennial plants. Mrs. W. L. Propst. phenour. DIal 6317. 
HOUSES FOR SALE 

Dia] 4006 W ANTED: Wall wasl1ing, paint.-

Albert's Shoe Rep¢{ S~QP 
uses I 

THE FINEST MATERIALS 
AVAILABLE 

plus 
EXPERT WORK~SHIP 
Uuder New Mana&etnent 01 

E. B~ack 
Conveniently Loeated at 

226 E. Washiniton 

WHERE TO GO 

S~p in for lteakl, chicken. 
sandwichea and "Lresbmenw. 
Also "gular meall. 

TID: AIRPORT LUNCH 

FURNITUllE MOVING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Movill( 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE .' 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAl 

c. O. D.· CLEANERS 

LOANS 

Qa1ek. CoDflllea&ial ..... 
On lewelry, DIamoada, 

&adIos, Luna,.. (JI"UdDa. 
S,.n&q Goo4I, Hardware. ete, 

PLIABLE LOI'\N 00. 
110 ~ ~ 8&. 

Instruction, Male. REFRIGERA-
TION AND AlR-CONDlTION

ING orIer 0lJPortunities to alert, 
mechanically minded men 18 to 
60. Since 1927 UEI spare time 
training has helped thousands 
prepare for jobs, repair shop own
ership. Get FREE opportunlty 
facts today. Write Utilities Inst., 
Box A-22, D:1ily Iowan. 

WANTED TO BUY 

W Al'{TED: Steamer trunk. Dial 
6287. 

, 
WANTED: To buy 2 adjoining lots 

on West Side. Write Box 313. 

WANTED 
Your accumu~~ion of rags, 
Vape{, and rubber. 

Shulman & Markovitz 
731 &OI,lU\ Ca.pltol 

NOTA:RY PUBLlC 
TYPING 

MIMEOGRAPHING 
MARY V. BURNS 

801 Iowa State B14 
J;llal ~658 

,01 ","-E: S.\VE TItAT RiN~ FOR SALE: Apt. size kerosene inq, wallpaper cleaning. Curry. I 
MQ "It Wh.r QcM lavett ~, s~Qve, while enamel cabinet _6_31_7_. ~ ________ _ 

, t IIUU apanment dwe lJiD4t all fUr- style with insulated oven, occa- DO YOU have clean floors? We ::::::::::::::::::::::::::':: I 
p!Ied, 1VIth an Income or $1,680 sional chair, photographic equip- have cleaning soap and wax in ~ __________ ~ '06 South Capitol 

FOR SHOES OF MERIT 
AND STYLE . I. 

year. ThJs will solve your boua- ment. Dial 9158. quarts, half gpllons, 5 gallons or 
... problem and 1Ih.u1c1 build a - . b 1M' bl 
alee -' err for you while at- fOR SALE: Lady's shoe roller arre s. amtenance pro ems 
'-nd.IDI IClhool. $3,000 down will skntes. Dial 5078. ~olved readily. Blackman Decora!-
... ___________ mg Store across from A&P Store 
.DeIle. 8~ J. N. PearsoJl at 'be FOR SALE: Two burner Perlec- Dial 7713. 
Welt Ar~IICY· ~lal 4411. t.ion 011 slove-Iike new. Dial ------ - -----
~Il SALE: ONE OF THE BET- 4.572. PLUMBING and heatmg, pumps, 

TEll SIX ROOM HOME IN stokers, stoves, oil-burners and 
WNGFELLOW bISTRICT. HOT FOR SALE: .32 caliber Savage waleI' heaters. Iowa City Plumb-
WATER STOKER HEAT. LlF~ automutic, Spalding ten n i s ing, l114 South Linn. Dial 5870. 

e ROOF. FIR E PLACE. racket-good condition. W r i t. e 
VBLE GARAGE AND LOT Box L-2, Daily Iowan. In Our Modern Motor Clinic 

1h125. For appolnbnent to In- FOR SALE: Girl's bicycle in cx- we operate diily on aU cars. 
IIfCCL this properly see A. J. LA- cellent condllion. Call 7373. One Stop Service wiih Men, 
lEW, REALTOR. 409 IOWA Methods and Merchandise. 
_TATE BANK BLDG. DIAL 1311 FOR SALE: Moliere Wood Clar- HOME OIL CO. 
... !lIZ. inet, excellent. condiiion. Good Iowa Ave. Dial 3365. 

case and cover. Write BOll A-3, ;::::::=::::=======; fOR SALE: Panly modern ~Il t;laily Iowan. 
house. .Iose In, i.ounecUaio PO- ------------

emiOD, SUS .. Dial 9595. FOn SALE: Wrist. watches, spor t Gun Repairing 
coats, sults. ful'tliture, kitchen FISHING TACKLE 

HELP WANTED ut.cnsils, ice boxes, elcc. guns, 1 and 

llEliI.' WANTED: Girl [or general 
ofrice work. Larew Company. 

W ANTED: Household help three 
Qf foul' mornings a week. Dial 

davenport. and chair. Hock-Eye HOME APPLIANCES 
Loan, LlD Iowa Ave. Phone 4534. REPAIRED 

W. H. "Bill" Bender 
We-Fix-It Shop 

SPRING IS NOW 

Do YotIr Pkmting 
With Tested Seeds From 

Brenneman's Seed Store 

A complete line of seeds anc~ 
plants for your home. Malte 
Brenneman's you r S p rip g 
plan Ling headquarters. 

217 E. College St. 

Dance 
TO RECORDED MUSIC 

Public Address System renled 
Ior aU Indoor 01' Outdoor Occa
sions. 

Woodburn 
Sound Service 

ChaDIDQ P,. •• IDQ 

DIAL 
4433 

aDd Bloc:klDQ Hat. -
Our Specialty 

Pickup qnd delivery service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
- w. pay Ie Mella for ... n ...... -

, 

DIAL 
4433 

-'--- Laflw Eompany -------, 

-

Enioy Soft Water- Nowl 

{lermutit Water Softener and Water Condi
tioning Equipment is available foc immedi
ate installation ..• wonderful soft water 
at the turn of a lap. See Larew for Per
mutit Equipment todayl 

LAREW PLUMBING & HEATING Phone 9681 

VI,lt St,ub'. Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 

Air Conditionecl 

t. Freedom from worry, freedom frOlJl care 

Thompson moves yO\\ safely, anywhere . 

Thompson 
Transfer & Storage Co. 

DIAL 2161 
509 South Gilbert Street 

, 7125. 
Dial 3265 8 E. College 

110 Iowa Ave. POPEYE 

WANTED 
EGG CANDLER 

Apply 
JOHNSON COUNTY 

CREAMERY 

WANTED 
EGG ~REAKERS 

No Experienc~ Required. 
Top Wages. Time-and

Half Over 40 Hours. 

PRIEBE & SON 
Produce :pep1\rtment 

Dial21pl 

Need Help? 
Get it through 

a 

DAlLY IOWAN 
Want Ad 

Dial 4191 

• 

What do you know about. 
Japan? Roth - Dilemma. In 
Japan $2.50. Price - Key to 
Japan $3.50. Embrce-The Jap
anese NaUon $2.25. Ward-Asia. 
for ,he Asiatics $3.00. 

For vet.erans w.ho want. author
itative information: Veterans 
Rlrhle and Benefits $1.00. 

The BOOKSHOP 
114 E. W'lshington Phone 4648 

NOW I NEW I 

ELECTROLUX 
Vacuum Cleaners 

Call lor a 
DemonstraUon 

Complete Electrolux Repairs 
Authorized Sales & Service 

H. W. (PETE) ZIMMERMAN 
921 Webster St. 

Dial 5585 

Strong's Repair Shop 
Loc;ated At 

628 V:: SOUTH DUBUQUE ST. 

(Under the New Railway Express Building) 
Doe. All Kinds of Automotive Repairing Including Body 

And render Work. All Work Guaranteed. 

Call U. For Appointment. 

DIAL 3545 

THE NEWEST 
MOST POPULAR PLACE 

IN TOWNI 

DUFFY'S TAVERN 
S,rvlDf 'fasly, ' Foam Capped »ever'iea 

o.Udo\1s Meals- Steaks & Chops 

221 S. DUBUQUE ST. 8 A. M. to 12 P. M. 

I/1'aOl over WSUI. 
.DAR Pia .. Program Mrs. Freddy Von lleutill will 

On WSUI 5atur"qy 1101 three Germlln 50nis, "To My 
A .. _I I III Mother," ·'When I Guze Into YOUI' 

m .... c. protr.m w be pre- 11 .. d "P "M K1 
~turd.y from 1 &0 1:80 yea an rayer. rs . ara 

m. on the Daulhters 01 ttle Robbins, pianist, will play "Five 
AMilIa. levo1uiloQ raclkl Pro- aapwn." and "SchlrzO." 

MOTOR SERVICE 

SPRING 
CLEAN-UP? 

DOES YOUR CAR 
NEED AWASH, WAX. 

POLISH OR GREASE JOB? 
We Would Like To Do It 

For You. 

MANN 
AUTO MARKET 

Pontiac and GMC Dealer 
221 East College St. 
DI~ 9673 and 9674 

Time for Spring Changeover 
also 

wash. wax and tire service . 
VIRGIL'S 

STANDARD SERVICE 
corner Linn & College 

INSTRUCTION 
DIlliCING LESSONS: Ballroom. 

Dial 7248. Mimi Youde Wur1ij. 

TYPE 
AND YOUR T~ACHERS 

WILL THANK YOU 

lEARN aUICKl Y 
AT 

IOWA CITY COMMERCIAL 
COLLEGE 

LEARN· TO 
FLY 

Now you can lC1I1't1 to fly a~ lbq 
Shaw Aircraft Co. ' !\t\!Jll a 
llfcUme's ambition NOW, do it. 
today, call 7831. Ground and 
fligh t classes are starting all 
the time. Dual I.nlltructlon 1s 
given to students by experi
enced pilots. 

And remember, when you let 
your license, you can always 
rent a trainln. plane from the 
Shaw AJrcraft Co. Conveni
ently loca ted at Lhe Iowa City 
MunicJIIal Airport 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
You Get Fully 

Guaranteed Work At 

B & K RADIO SHOP 
11 E. Washington 

Typewriters are V cduable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAm 
Frohwein & BUl'DlI 

6 S . . CUploo Phone 8474 

Can You -Afford 
A Lawsuit? 

Let a student veleran insure 
your automobile. 

100% coverage , 
$10,000 to $20,000 liabilltT. 

coverage. 
local agent 

Richard L. Jandt 
103 N. Clinton 

call 9163 
STATE FARM MUTUAL 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

FINE BAItED. GOODS • 
Pies Cakes Brea'd ' 
Rolls Pastries 

SPECIAL ORDERS 

City Bakery 
222 E. Washington Dial 6605 

You are alw~a wetcOPl!, 
Bnd PRICES are low at the 

DRUG SHOP 
Edward. S. Roa ........ p,harmacllt 

I - - SPEciAL - l 
I From Meuch 30th ta I 
I April 30th ONlY I 
I 

A lovely 4x6 vignette portraIt 
in LUe q'pnes of al)Y ~ I 

I of ~he family fot only $1.00. 
This price includea ' COlt of I 

silting of a' leas' Lou.\" proofs, I double insert folde~, and re- I 
touchin" of the neiaUve of your 

I choice. ' I 
A PORTKAI'I \KAKES A 
GRAND EASTER GlFTl 

I KRITZ STU~IO I 
Shaw Aircraft Co. Hours 10 A. M. to 1\ r. M. 0.111 

Dial 7831 I 3 S. Dubuque St. PhoQe 7~Z I 
Iowa City Municipal Airport I (Formerly Wamer-Medlln)' -I . 
_________ :.. .!r~ t~ c~pl.!! ~ !!!' -. . ~_ ..... _JU,. ... '__" Iw-.... ~:.;;;,;~~~~~.:;.;W. J6.j~QI .. ~ ...... ...I'l;;,..~~:;:~,'::-:~~~:::== __ .:J 
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PAGE SIX lOW A CITY, lOW A 

Orc~.stra Pr ... nts-,. , Sigma Xi Fraternity Moose Lodge Naines- . Bond Sales 
In~~::,~u~::S Putnam a~ Go.v:!nor 91h JnSfale AII .. Brahms Concert 

F 9 U "ty Wayne S. Putnam. local foun-
rom nlyerll dry owner. was re-elected gover-

Science Departments nor of the Iowa City Moose lodge, 
No. 1098. for the seventh consecu

Seventy-five fun and associate live term, at the annual election 
members were voted into mem
bership ot SIImB Xi, honorary 
science fraternily. ll18t nifhl In 
room 314, pharmacy-botany build
ing. 

Those taken into full member
ship (rom 'nine science departments 
ot the university were Sistlr Mary 
Cecilia. alumna of the botany de
partment; Mr. ' and Mrs. John W. 
Berry. Clarenc:e H. Buurman, Jack 
A. Campbell. Harry Levine, R. 
P. Perry. Merle J. Sanger, Frank
lin S. Thomas and Jo-fen Tung, 
alumnae of the chemistry depart
ment; Clinton A. Dornfield, Jo-yun 
Tung, Al..tin E. Walz. all graduate 
students in chemistry. 

Maurice L. Albertson, Paul C. 

yesterday. 
Other newly elected o((ice l's in

clude: Forrest M. Barker, junior 
fovernor; Willard W. Waters, pre
late; MHo Novy, treasurer and 
hank R. Novotny, trustee. 

Earl W. Kurtz. Charles Lacina 
and Thomas J . Parker were 
c:hosen to be the bonrd of direc
tors. 

These men will hold ofCIce until 
May, 1947. 

USES Places 
62 in Positionls Benedict and Fredrick W. Kent 

ot the college of enrineering start; 
Henry K. Armstrong and Harold 
A. Peterson alumnae of ihe col- Job placements for 62 unem
leg e of eniineerilll: Allen F. ployed workers were made during 
Agnew of the botany department 
statr; Winnifred Asprey, graduate March lhrough the United States 
in the mathematics department. 

Robert ' C. Hardin and Paul E. 
empolyment service 0 f f i ce. a 
monthly rEport by Elbert E, KJine. 
manager. showed yesterday . 

The figure almost doubled the 
placements made in Febr uary . 
Thirty-four of the 62 jobs went to 
veterans. eight of whom are phy
sically handicapped. 

WAYNE S. PUTNAM 

Senior Class to Give ' 
3-Act Comedy Ionight 
At City High School 

Huston of the starr of the clinical 
medicine department; Hunter H. 
Comly, graduate In clinical medi
cine; John R. Carter, Georie If. 
Chambers and Marjorie V. Wilson 
of the stoIC of pre.clinical medi
cine; Charles H . Cretzmeyer Jr., 
graduate of pre-clinical medicine, 
and WilUam H. Wehrmacher, 
plumnus of pre-clinical medicine. 

Wholesale and retail trade ser- "G e 0 r g e Washington Slept 
vices absorbed most of the workers 
while businesses needing sales, Here," a three-act comedy written 
service. semi-skilled and common by George Kaufman and Moss 
laborer help. hired others. Hart, will be presented by the George H. Gallup, Gregory A. 

Kimble, Charles C. Perkins Jr., 
Edward E. Shulman and Anna J. 
Sutherland, alumnae ot \he psy
chology department, and Dean 
Earl J. McGrath of the colleie of 
liberal arts. 

Of 1,073 inquiries made dUring seniors of Iowa City high school 
March. 205 were made by women tonight at 8 o'cloclt in the high 
and 682 by men veterans. The of- school aUditor ium. 
fice made 116 referrals to job op- Members of the cast include: 
enings and succeeded in finding Kenneth Reeds, Tom Dunnington, 
positions for 62 workers. Martha Hiscock. Mary Baldwin, 

Beatrice Mintz, graduate In zool_ 
ogy, and John Francis Sheehan. 
alumnus of Zoology. 

ASSOCiate members l rom 10 
science departments are Verona 
Devine and Jane Philpott, iradu~ 
ate students In the botany depart
ment; Stanley S. Brandt, Mrs. 
Joyce Wane Fan, Zelia A, lUcks, 
Hsien Liang Hsu and James Tur 
ner, i t aduate students In the chem'
lstry department. 

A reduction in the number of Boyd Workhoven, Sally Barnes, 
claimants drawing unemployment' Joyce Johnson, James Waery. Shir
compensation during March was ley Buxton. Janet Shacklett. Le-' 
also reported . nard Strasburg, Don Krieg, Ken-

Besides finding work for the neth Faris, Rex P arks, Mary Dvor
jobless. the office is also assisting ski, Dick Duncan and Margilret 
employers develop on-the-job pro- Marsh. 
grams for vetera ns under the G.I. The play is being di rected by 
Bill of, Rights trainmg program, Lola Hughes and Helen Lauman. 
Kline stated. Jackie Gringer is acting as stu-

Emanuel Beller, Arthur J. Brod- Pohler Estate Opened 
beck, Carmela Mildred Ceres and The estate of William F. Pobler, 
Ethel Mariaret Will, gra4uate who died Nov. 9, 1943. was ad
stUdents in the department of child mitted to district court yesterday 
wei far e; Marion R. Cars~ens, and Geneva M. Pohler was ap
Charles A. Lamb, Emmett M. pointed administratri x under bond 
Laursen. Harold B. Phillips. Le- of $1,000. Edward F. Rate is the 
Roy A. Thorsaen and R!>bert H. attorney 
Zumstein, graduate students in the • _. ______ _ 
r.ollege ot engineering. 

Harlan Henlck and Tun P f' bl S 
Hsu, graduate students in mathe- ro Ita e top 
maUcs; Dorothy Jensen, and Don- • COFFEYVILLE, Kas . (AP)
aid S. Wilkins, graduate students driver W" P . Dodson stoped his 
In tbe department of vehicle yesterday. climbed oitt, 
meoic\T'>e', A\{ted RalpePm:re-. C&rlllnadllCu\l_'I J picked up a dime from the pave-
lite in tl'le pharmacy departtl/ent. ment lind continued bis route. 

"r colled more money that way," 
Harry A. Auchter. Lloyd O. Her- he said. "$2.25 so far. " 

wl.g, Emil C. Miller and Arthur 
H. 'io'll'mllns, gnduate students in 
the physics department, and Mar- SUI GRAD GETS 'MEDAL 
garet W.(&goner, A3 of Centerville, Prof. R. L. Edwards of Miami 
of the physics department. university. who received a doctor's 

Oliver Bloodstein, Mary K. Du- degree irom the Univel'sity of 
Pont, Cecil M. Freeburne. Norman Iowa in 1925. has been awarded 
Garmezy, Charles E. Hamilton, the Oersted medal by the Ameri
Charles F. Haner, Mildred Schuell can Association of Physics Teach
and Wilse B. Webb, graduate stu- ers. 
dents of the psychology depart-
ment, aud Prof. Jacqueline A. 
Keaster of the psychology depart
ment 

Joyce A. Bruner, Jane G. Elch
lepp and Eileen ~. Hines. graduate 
studeDts of the zoology department. 

Robert Demaree Riles 
To Be Held Tomorro)y 

MAJlltlAGE LICENSE 
A marriage license was issued 

yesterday by the clerk of district 
court to WIlUam H. McKillip and 
Beulah Ml11ard of Muscatine. 

dent advisor . 

Extension Specialist 
To Talk Here Friday 

Girl club leaders in this area 
will meet for the second 4-H 
trai ning school in the home effi
ciency project Fr iday, April 19, in 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and Electric 
Co. assembly room. 

The school is to start at 10 a. in. 
and close at p. m. Miss Katherine 
Humphrey, extension specialist of 
Iowa State coliege, will conduct 
the demonstration. . 

On May 17 the third and last 
train ing school in the 1946 projeCt 
will be held. 

Bush to Lecture 
Hillel Graduate League will hear 

an address by Prof. Stephen Bush 
of the Romance languages depart
ment of the university at a meet .. 
ing Sunday at 8 p. m. The meet
ing will be in the Community 
building. 

HALL TO TALK 
P rof. Everett W. Hall, head of 

the philosophy department, will 
speak on "Government and • the 
People" to the compined' clubs In 
Muscatine at a luncheon this noon. 

---- , ' 
Johnson county sales of United 

States ' savinis bonds, peacetime 
continuance of war bonds. ranked' 
ninth In the state for March, the 
Oes Moines savings bond office re
vealed yesterday. 

A 'total of $316,827 In bonds, 
series E, F and G were §old In the 
county, with. Polk, Linn, I)ubuque, 
Black Hawk, Woodbury, Scott, 
Clinton and Des Moines counties 
leading Johnson in that order. 

Of the $19,000,000' sold in tbe 
state during March, Polk "County 
WIIS high with ,nearly *1,590.1)00. 
The Iowa total exceeded February 
by $8,000,009. ' 

2 Iowa City WOfJIen', 
Clubs to Hold Sales 

Friday, Scitv;~,y 
. 

Two Iowa City women's iroups 
will hold sales in local stores this 
weekend. 

Tomorrow morning the larde~ 
department of the Iowa CitY Wo
man's club will sell plants at the 
Community building, The commit
tee in charge ot the sale, il\Cludes 
Mrs. W. E. Bockenthien, Mrs. J. 
Clark Hughes and Mrs. A. O. Klaf-
lenJ>ach. ' 

'An apron sale will be held Sat
urday by the west group of the 
women's auxiliary of Trinity Epis
copal church in the show-room of 
the Iowa-Illinois Gas and EleCtric 
company. The sale will be from 
9 a. m. to 1 p. m. 

-----
By WILLIAM B. RUXLOW 

The university symphony or
chestra combined with over 40 
voices under the direction of Dr. 
Addison Alspach, presented a pro
gram of music by Brahms in Iowa 
Union last evening. ' 
, Opening with the "Tragic" over
lur~, the orchestra gave a work of 
_pasmodic rhythms tapering to a 
~tern and pompous celebration or 
cUmaxes. Brahms' overture WD3 
Jrea Uy recel ved. 
fa~e von. Draska, contralto, ac

COInpanled In one of the compos
fr's most impressive composition::! 
by male voices and the orchestra. 
sang an English translation of the 
"Rhapsodle." The blending of the 
male voices coupled with' a sort 
packground of strings to Miss von 
Draska's solo was very impressive 
and well done. One strain or 
p'U$lc to enJj,hten God's heart 
surely ~n1iihteiled the hearts of 
th~ aUdiel\ce during this perform
ince. 
, "Symphony No. " in E-minor" 
Was a presentation of various 
moods in music. The allegro non 
troppo with its dance-like melo
dies was contrasted With the sec
ond mQvernent·s slow haunting 
tantalltini strains. The third and 
fourth movements were light but 
With several climaxes that built If to a grand finale. 

Closing the Brahms program 
was. the "Academic Festival Over

re"· which contained various 
elodles of the gypsy type dances. 

_wman Club Plans 
,anquet, Announces 

. Adyisory Committee 

I I PI .\nnouncement. of the faculty 
Loca Wes ey ay.~. ~visory committee for Newman 

Pledge Five l:AemM,i club anp plan~ for the annual ban_ 
____ ' -:- ., r • quet were made at the meeting of 

Zeta Chapter of WesJ,y Players, Ie club Tuesday night. 
Wesley Foundation national dra- The advis<?ry committee in-
mat i c s honorary orgaqfzatioll; udes ,Dr. J ; ;'ral O'Brien, Dr. R. 
pledged five n~"V mtmbefs at theiF ,to Jac~son, Dr. Edward Anderson , 
regular mej!tin. Tuesday eveplng ;Dr. ~rltng Thoen, Dr. Robert Cap-
lit the Methodist student 'cen~~.r, '.<!nipl Ilnd Dr. P . J. Lienfelder. 

Those ' pleqging We r e Betty · T~e date Qf ,the banq\1et was set 
Chan, A3 of Canal Zone; Richara r!or ~ay 19 in the Hotel Jefferson. 
Tanner, E2 of M~rlon; Rilth Elll- !Alt Ne~man club members plan
ott Al of Dubuque' Weslev Carr ' to attend are asked to sign 

1 l.r • J 
E2 of Kenmore, N. Y., lind Geneva immediately after East~r vaca-
Bernhard, Al of McGregor, ; ~tion and before May 10 since only 

IIbout 200 can be accommodated , 

Cooper Gets Permit 
To Build New HoU" 

Iowa City Sergeant 
Wins Commendation 

Rex E. Cooper has received a Sgt. Geral4ine Clayton , of Iowa 
permit from the city ehllneer's of~ City,' mess serlleant at the cavalry 
fiee to build II h ,ooO houle at 728 'school WAC department, has been 
Grant street. 'awarded the army commendation 

S. Markovitz was ItV~li ~"rmis- ribbon at Ft. Riley, Kah. 
• • .. V" , Sergeant'- Clayton's daughter, 

Slon to build a $400 ad~I'lon, to be Mrs, Robert Zaayer, lives at 430 
us~ . for paper storll;ge, to ,the E. Bloomington street . A sister 
bUlldmg at n1 S. ~l?ltOI str~t" of Sergeant Clayton is Dr. Gene-

R. D. Ideffer will build a $600 vi~ve Stearns of the Children 's 
addition to h is house at 934 MllIer h?!,pitaI. . 
avenue. --.,.-- ---

t Boyd to Attend Meeting 
, " ~ . ; 

Mary MoFrow;.IUt~. , ' 
To Be Thl' Afternoon 

Graveside services :for Mary 
Antionette Morrow wiU be held 
this afternOon at .. o'clock at Oak
land cemetery, with the l!.ev. Fred 
Putnam oIfic.iating. 

Miss Morrow clled early Tues
day morning at her home at 505 E. 
College street. She had been 111 for 
some tim!!. ' , 

There are no surViving relatives. 

·Dr. J . D. Boyd. Ilrofessor of pe
diatrics in the college of medicine. 
will attend a meeting of the Sugar 
Research Foundation In Atlantic 
City. 1'1 J " today. He will present 
a report on his research in dental 
caries. 

. ( 

Funeral services for Lt. Robert 
C. Demaree will be held tomor
row morning at 9 o'cl~k In St. 
Mary's church. Burial will be in 
St. Joseph's cemetery. 

Smart Coeds Travel 
Lieutenant Demar~ was killed 

lost Thursday in a plane crash 
near Albuquerque. N. Mex. . 

The body will arrive at the Mc
Govern funeral home this after
noon. The rosary will be said there 
tonight ' at 8 d·clock. , 

To Attend Conference 
J. Edllr Prame. Iowa, City rec

reation director. wll appear on the 
program of the annuD~ midwest 
district recreation conf~ence at 
Madison, Wis,. during the . llrst 
week In May. 

Frame will be one 01 the leaders 
in D dilc:usslon on "Public Rela
tions." 

., 

For the Opehing 
01 The New 

BOE R N E R' S' 
PHARMAC·Y 

J .' 

, 

. 1 , .. 

In Speedy Comfort 

On the Crandic Line :' ; ~ . 
" 

i .. . 
On your spring ahopping excuraiona to .t.d~ 

Rapids ride the con~enient Cremdic ' It{eanl-
• l ,. 

lluer. Excenent connectioM bel\ .. e~ lo1r~ City 
and Cedar Rapids are available at aU boun • . 
Crandic makes 17 round·tripe daily, ".. . 19~. 
fare is just SOc one way or 75c, phis teu, ~. 
trip. Any' of lbele warm spring days. jijla ~. 

many students who shop i~ Cedar ftaptd.. 
Your trip wUl be fast and pleasant if y61l go by 
the dependable Cremdic line. For infOnnau~tt. 

l • • 

dial 3263. . 
1o,:'" I • 

~OU. Mtb D,w ~h neck· 
.." ...... cOllar.. Silort 
..... , '10.. w.m.. Rayon 
~ ...... ,.. W)ala., black, end 
~, eoiotl. Sliel 82 to 40. 

I " $2 .• 1 
' ........ aII-~AJI 
• ~Pl_ or Chtclk .. YOIa'1l 
~ & .-.,Jete .Iock ., PIN. 
N.r~81 . , '1.1, 

YFW. to Induct 
500 Members 

V.F.W. Post 2581 will initiate 
500 new members in th e main ball 
room of the Communi ty building 
at 7:30 p, m. April 18 . Capt. Ameil 
Vososka and the degree team rrom 
post 7588 of Ceda r RIl'pids will of
ficiate in the inia tion. 

The record num ber of Initi ates 
was the result of a March mem
bership drive in which Jack Sni
der won a tr ip to Chicago for 
bringing in 67 new members. 

A dutch lunch will ' \Jc served 
atter the initiation. 

Weekly lenten Series 
Concludes This Week 

City Junior Chamber 
To Nominate Officers 

The Iowa City Junior Cham
ber of Commerce wm nominate 
officers at a meeting next Tuesday 
at 7:45 p. m, in the Hotel Jeffer
son, 

Plans for a banquet to be given 
in honor of the state champion. 
City high basketball leam will be 
diSCUssed. 

A dinner at 7 p. m. in the Rose 
room will precede the meeting, 

Harper to Participate 
In Virginia Meeting 

Dr. Earl E. Harper, director of 
Iowa Union, will take part in a 
conference at Hampton, Va" to
morrow and over the weekend. He 
and four other educators chosen 
from all Over the United Statcs 
will advise Hampton Institute, 
Negro university on the revision 
or its curriculum . 

2 Plowing Exhib.itions I J P (ourt 
Scheduled 1M County Ii Ii 

Two mOfP rontolll' plowing dpm
ollstl'utions will bl! h 1c1 in .Tohn
son coun ty accordi ng to Ilmmett 
C. Gordner, coun ty extension di
rector. 

The first is for tomorrow at f :30 
p. m. on the Willi am R. Hunter 
farm east of Iowa City. The sec
ond will be conducted 011' the Wol
ter Shnffcl' fa rm nenJ' Sharon Cen_ 
ter, Saturday at 9:30 n, m, 

W. J . Boatm:m, distl' lct soli con
servat ionist, will tolk. 

Smith Pays $5, Costs 
For Overloading Car 

Robert D. Smith, 703 N, Du
buque street , wos fined $5 and 
costs in. poli ce court yesterday for 
overload ing h is CU I'. Smith was 
carrying four people in the fro nt 
seat. 

One dollar fines were paid by 
the rollowlng Iowa Citiuns for ei
Iher ovcrtime or alley parking: 
Shirley Blythe, Harold J ohnson, 
Violet Frandsen , Richard Grant, 
M a r i e Swail s, Puri ty Bakery, 
George Rebal, Richa rd McGee, G, 
R. Gragg and W, F. Buchele. 

To Hear Noel 
Assault Case 

Thc 3s~uall churge ngalnst Art 
No I, '1.03 E. n nton street, wal 
Imn sfel 'red 10 the court of J . N. 
Cncllec, loelll j ust! e of the ptac, ' 
by Police Jlldge John Knox yeS: 
terdllY, 

App tiring in police court 0 

churges or nssauH and Interterln 
with an ofCit:er serving a Je 
process, No I rcqu sted the trans 
fer in ol'd r that he could receiv 
n jury trial. 

He was released on $100 
Tht: second charge was ~UIIILIII'Ueq 

The charges WCI'e filed 
ufter poliee reported Noel 
Ul'l' ·st by two policemen 
they appeared at his home 
outhlli'lly to commit him to 
county jail fOr intoxication, 

Attol'Dcy Edward Lucas is 
resenling the derendant. 

Easter 
Highlights 

You'll Be Wearing These 
in the Easter Parade 

TIES 

Bold nat tern In a va l'ietl' of colors. 

$1.00 to $5.00 

SOCKS 

I'lain or fancy pat. 

.fern s. Anklets wit h 

elastic top . , lies 10 to 

13. 

$ .45 to $1.95 

BILLFOLDS 

Varldy of leathtrs In 

black or brown with 

01' wIthout zipper . 

$3.50 to $12.00 

. TOPCOATS 

A II wool tweeds, shet· 

la.nds, cheviots and ct· 

Vtrt in tan , broW1l, 

nay and blue-Ira, . A 

la rC"e COmPlete Stier.

tion. Get yours rer 

Easter now! 

$29.50 to $60.00 

JEWELRY 

Tie c llIlS, tI • ebaiPI 

hltli \(Iua ll or In sel&. 

( '"lIar for . cis. 

$1.00 to $3.50 

BREMERS 
Quality Flr8t wUh Nationally Advprtil ed Brand. 
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